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D NO CHANCE FORRQPOSES BONO ISSUE OF HALF
atoa, If the people wanted him, hut.
he added, thai he was 111 no sense a
candidate
y.
,i
THE DAY IN CONGRESS
MORE TROUBLE
FOR NATIONAL
BILL SEEKS TO
ALLOW FOR
ration of twenty y ar.i from the
dale of the Issue there vf, en annual
tax. Sufficient to provide or the pay-- a
eiit of said bonds i 11 or before ma-
turity.
Sec. ... Disposition of proceeds.
Said bonds shall be sold by the treal
It! ei of the territory of New Mexico
at Ubtlc or private sale for the best
price obtainable, at not less than their
par VÉltie, and the proceeds thereof
shall he received b) the territorial
treasurer and be credited by him to
the territorial eommop school bond
Issue fundi and shall w ithin sixty days
MILLION DOLLARS FOR NEW
GROWTHGOVERNMENTMEXICO PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Governor Curry Presents to Legislature a Plan, the Carry-
ing Out of Which Will Bring Territory's Common Schools
Almost Immediately to Basis of High Efficiency Without
Increase in Taxation While School Lands Provide Rev-
enue for Interest and to Refund Debt.
LEGISLATURE VOTES TO SEND
COMMITTEE TO WASHINGTON
Men Selected by Governor Will Work for Threefold Cause of
Statehood. Approval of Proposed School Bond Issue and
Extension of the Carey Act to New Mexico: House Re-
sponds to Vigorous Speech by Prompt and Unanimous
Action.
Mexico, which is Itlll pending before
the senate. The extcnsl'in of this net
to New Mexico, he said, would result
Immediately in the beginning of work
upon a number Of important irriga-
tion projects, which alone would far
more than repay the territory for the
outlay required for sending the com-
mittee to Washington.
He referred to the need of a sev
I
STATEHOOD
AT SHORT
SESSION
Measure Likely to Get Through
House Only to Slumber
Peacefully in Bfeveridge Com-
mittee Pigeonhole,
PROSPECT OF ANDREWS AS
MEMBER SHOCKS SENATE
Chance of Having Mark Smith
as Colleague Likewise Fails
to Arouse Enthusiasm
Among Graybeards,
Mi iiing Joitri 11
Munse nig.
Washington, D. i 4.
Statehood for Arlmna and New
Mexico at this session, of congreaa is
declared to be practically out of the
question, according to advices that
have reached the White House Rep-
resentative Hamilton, chairman ol
the house committee on territories,
ami Senator Bevcrldge, chairman ot
the same committee in the senate,
were, both visitors to the executive O-
ffices today. They were not together,
however, and each slated that his visit
had nothing to do with stal, hood
Representative Humillen said
hoped to get tile Btatehuod bill be- -
fore the he next week, plolialily
á ho ut Y nesday. He felt confident
that the a leusure would pass that
body, as to the senate, he said that
there was opposition to statehood In
the apper house. Danger Of the bill
not becoml ng a law ;revv greater as
the presen session ,. ., , .r.-- us end
he conceded.
Senator Heverldge said that because
of his position as halrnian of the
senate commltt to territories h
did not wish to di ass the matt. r h
any form. The information Ihat
reached the preSldenl Is thai co
is going to be mighty well
Hie next four weeks with api ipn
atlon bills and that statehood has ab-
solutely no chance ot becoming a law.
TVie opposition !s so strong and
time Is so short thai the least amount
Of Well- - llrected opp Mritton win put
stat.hoo the question tor at
All Sl III ma
d n the itateh
light. Tills i la red on ood
thourlty to outweigh the ordinary
Influential senators, who are
not favorably disposed to the merits
Of Delegate A , ws of New Mexico
and Delegate Smith of Arizona do
riot want to promote the senatorial
ambitions of th.-- , men b giving
statehood at this time, This Is the
way one strong man in tin senate
put It:
"This whole statehood business Is
pushed by "Bull" Andrews and Mark
Smith, the former xpects to be sen-
ator from N'. w Mexico and the latter
from Arizona. don't think they will
get to he senators right away by con-
sent of the senate We arc too busv
to bother with this bill now. Appro-
priations and other bills will take up
all our time."
Governor Klbbey, of Arizona, who
has been In Washington for several
week doing missionary work for State-
hood, returned to his home today.
The governor hastened his di par-tur- e
because of the n ports from Ari-
zona of labor troubles at Qlobe, where
It Is suid the miners and mine ow ners
are at loggerheads, the acting gover-
nor having found it necessary to get
the militia read) r action. It lor.
departing Coven Klbbey sai, Ii.
did not appr In nv serious in
in (ilobe.
He left W ish 4ion In an 0
tie frame of run regarding ite
hood.
"There is no Ui stlOa in my mind
that the house w ill pass the stat,
Governorhood hill." said Klbbey
"And If the hU hisses tile lower
house tills week there is everv rea
son to hope that tl senate will take
action on the meas before the 4th
of March. If. ovever. it does not
go through th. nate. we shall have
to begin all OVi main at the next
session of oongr. - but in that v in
we shall have i I stun, as there
is really no serious opposition to state-
hood."
The nominate.' of Gov.ricr Klb-be- j
t..r another term as chief ex-
ecutive of th. t.iritory has not yet
I n confirmed b) ttu- but this
fai t does not disturb th. gov. rnor.
although. It is aid. eharg. s have
b'.-- mad-- - again- -' him. It Is like!
that the confirma!. on will be made
within a short time and eu soon as
the commltt. n territories has a
meeting and reporta the nomination
to the senate. f4o far this commltt.
has not m.-- thi- - -- ion
"I do not cur to say anything
about th. all. ii d charges against
me." said Gov. r Klbbey, " want
to be confirmed of course, hut I am
not in the least ashamed of any
charges."
The aovrnnr Intimated that when
Arlsona nters th. union he would
llkej' be elected a I'nlted patn sen- -
llic House.
Washington, Feb 4 The forest
service got its usual annual drubotng
today, the criticisms against It com-
ing prlnclpalh from Mr, Smith (Cal"
Ifornla), Mr, Cook (Colorado) and Mr,
Mondcll (Wyoming) all Of whom
charged extravagance in aoinlnistia-lin-
and the extortion of money from
miners, fanners and even the owners
of bee hives Mr Cook attributed Mi
I'lluhot. the chief forester, the Ul'
terior motive of scheming for Secre-
tary Wilson's seat in the cabinet, Both
Mr. Plnchot and the forest sen ice
were rigorously defended h Meeera.
Mann of Illinois and Weeks of Mas-
sachusetts.
All attempts to amend the hill In
any Important particular failed. Its
consederation was about two-third- s
completed when the bouse at
p m. adjourned.
'ilic scnnie.
Washington. Feb. 4 The mono-
tonous tones of the reading clerk at
the senate as he labored through the
hill of over one hundred pages mak-
ing appropriations for the Matrlcl ol
Columbia, constituted the chief fea-
ture in the proceedings of that body
today There was an evld. nt Intention
mi the part of the minority toilength-o- n
the time necessary to dispose of
the measure, it being the only obstacle
to an executive session for the fur-
ther consideration of the nomination
of William IV Crum to be collector ol
customs at Charleston, s. c.
On the democratic side there was a
persistent demand for the most care-
ful reading or the lull, and occa-
sionally members of th. minorltv be-
came Involved in a spirited contest on
items usually left to the judgment oi
the committee reporting the measure
When the senate adjourned at till
o'clock the reading of only hall ot
the hill had been completed.
CHORUS GIRLS DRIVFN
FROM HOTEL BY FIRE
New Yo.h, I'eb 4. - h
gticts at 'la Hotel Albur.. Head
wiv ami Fifty-firs- t street, were driv-
en from their homes early today by
a fire In th" adjoining four story
building occupied by the Rlgoletto
restaurant, Th- gueat-
- of th.- hotel,
Including "'line theatrical performers
and chorus a'rls from Ncveral iom-panie-
playing at the 'troudwnr the,
ater," assembled in the lobby nf the
hoc i, bringing with them a motion
assortment of valuables and tind In
I'e'ir night 1, thing and such nrr$p hi
Ih. y bad thrown on In tore ,, ,'nr;
iron1 tin It rooms
New .Mexican stenuier I, hie.
Orleans, Ceb, l. Effective
Februarv a new steamship line, to
In- known as the Monies line, will In-
augúrale a serví, f three sailings
a month between ,'ev Orleans and
Progress!,. México, direct.
TAFÍ PRAISES
AT
PANAMA
TELLS WORKERS NOT
TO BE DOWNHEARTED
Should Pay No Attention, He
Says, to Lying Wi iters in
United States Who Seek to
Disparage Undertaking,
Illy M.. ruins Journal siecli,l I SSSWd ttlrel
Panama, K. b. 4. William 11. Tall
made an address to. lav to a large
gathering of canal employee and
members of the isthmian Red Cross
SOClOty, He said thai tin ,, n s. lit
11. III:. ,11 ,,l lb, ' ami ihe pro
gress mude were .ur.e of great
sal isf. let ion to hlu that III.- - i'n- -
glneera who had ompanlsd him
bad h.en impressed with the .uganl-zatio- n
and spirit of energ) prevail-
ing throughout the entire force. He
spoke also favorably of the great
amount .l work dOAe, every day and
h. th cautioned his hearers against
u oriving about Ivnik; reports and crit-
icisms in the United stales by irre-
sponsible writers rii. American
people W.Te gOlllg t bllilll 111' I'll II. ll.
Mr. Taft said, congrí ss knew th. tem-
per of the p.opl. and th. appropria-
tions would i., ampi. t.. completa th.
anal hv I Hi If not b. tore
Mr. Tuft today Viewed the nine
miles of the Cnl. bra cut from Ihe
bill- - at Kmplre, vvhii. the . ngineers
of his party Inspected the channel
leading Into the pacific intranet- - ol
the canal
MOVEMENT T0" OVERRIDE
VETO OF CENSUS MEASURE
Feb. 4 In sntlclps- -
tion ..f the ra. sptiaa tamorrwn ol a
message by the m -- Id. nt vetoing the
bill niakina provision for the taking
of Ihe thirteenth de, ennlal M MK
members of the house today began to
must-- i lh. ir for..- - in order to pass
the in- - ssure m.tw lihstjndlnr the
president' obi. cllon The mnnm. nt
Is n In ihoraet.r.
CITIES
Albuquerque and Santa Fe
May Take in Four Square
Leagues If Inhahitants Vote
That Way,
FATE OF HISTORIC OLD
PALACE IS UNDECIDED
Consideiable Opposition De- -
chips to Proposed Tinning
Ovei of Ancient Building for
Archaeological School,
ornlng Ji ll llurcaii
The P Hotel.
Santa Ki M . Keb.
Pfl o hours this afternoon the
council and the house of representa-
tives in Joint session In the chamber
of th. house listened to Judge John
Ii Mcl'ie ano I ir F.dgar 1.. Hewitt,
while these gentlemen expounded) the
irgumettta in favor of the proposed
school of archaeology lor which it Is
proposed to turn over to the Archaeo- -
logi. ia) Society Ol America the famous
Old Palace There Is considerable
oppi islilon to (lie turning over of th
lam us old building to this aanocla-an- d
tion strong opposition to ullow-th- e
log Idle to the property to puss
out of tlie hands of the territory or
to a How any rbnngoi to he made in
I, nilding. Dr. Hewitt gils after-- i
assured the members of the leg- -
dan Ihnt it was not 'leslreil to
milk'- n I changes In the building
aside fr in those necessary to restore
to Its irlglaal form us a pure type
of sixli nth century Spanish urclil- -
lecture,
" w nt into the gitni and objects
of th. proposed si hood and the work
It is expected io .any on, and re--- I
del i,. a long series of questions
propounded bj judge Merle and oth-er- e,
designed to bring out the field
Which the school will cover and the
min.- which ibes, gentlemen beWeve
il will have for N'.w Mexico. It Is
impossible to say al this time wiiut
Ule result of tile proposed IlieUHIire lo
establish the school lu re win be. hut
It is probable that a bill ring the
matter will lie Introduced In tile leg-
islature during the coming week. Fol
lowing the o!M session, both houses
dloiirued until Monday afternoon nt
o'clock.
Th. house during Its brief seaslnu
Ills afternoon, alter hearing Governor
'urrv. was in commiltee of the whole
considering tin resolution providing
'or sending the committee to Wash-
ington The hOUSS passed from cont-
ain. ..I th-- - whole into the Joint ses-
ión and adjourned until Monday
without further action.
Hil l, in KXTKVH l IH QI'F.R-g- i
e urn RANTA it: limits
In the council this afternoon Mr.
Catron Introduced council hill .Vo f.t!.
luthorlslng certain cities to extend
i in n boundaries Mr Catron expiuin- -
d the bill nnd desired to pass It un-
der suspension of the rules. tiut
Prealdeni Bpiees rxpreoeed u desire to
vainine It. nnd Mr. Cntrnn moved
that ii be referred to the chair for a
report This action wns taken The
bill ns explained hy Mr Catron ap-
plies only to Sania and Albil(iier-(iie- .
those being the only two cities In
', w M. vieo io which congress grant-- I
lh. lour leagues of lurid referred
to In Ihe bill These grants were
mad. hv congress following th. re-
inal of the supreme court to con-
fino lb.- decision of Hie court of prl- -
vale laud claims which confirmed the
sania Fe and AlhiliiieriUe grants The
alllcular purpose of the hill is to al-
low Santa ! to extend Its limits but
t i in ssarv to Include Alhiuiuer- -
que to avoid special legislation.
The hill provides that the limits
pan he extended only to the limit of
the four league line and provides fur-'he- r.
thut such extension of city limits
.hall only he made after the city
oiini II shall have submitted the mut-
er lo a vote of the people, not only
i th. . Itv limits but In the districts
which it in proposed to include.
other hills introduced this afternoon
w ri ouneil lull N.. O;. by Mr. Catron,
sn a.-- to make an appropriation for
He pomptatlon of the armory at San-
ta Fe. Referred to ihe committee
on finance. Council hill N'o. 57, by
Mi Mee, hem. proi iding for the 1500.- -
alia chon bond issue Council bll
Ko k by Mr Prince, to amend chap,
i. .:' of ill. law- - ..t 'or, which pro-
hibit the roping of cattle at roping
exhibitions or .nv ..ther anímala for
exhibition purposes; referred n eorn-milt- e.
..ii territorial affairs
Th ..un. ii pssaod house joint mt-un- o
n.l N'o. I addressed to congress,
asking permission 0 refaad to certain
in- .v erpayment of taxes
by them several years ago.
c,..i n: no I chaves counties are partic-
ularly Interested.
after the receipt of the proceeds
thereof, be distributed to all the coun-
ties of the territory of .New Mexico
in proportion to the number of school
children as shown by the school cen-
sus taken lor the year 19iiH as pro-
vided by Sec. I.13.1, compiled laws of
S7.
The portion due and payable here-
under to each county to be paiil to
the county treasurer; but before such
money shall be turned over to such
treasurer, he shall furnish a good
and sufficient bond as provided! by
i.iw for bonds of county treasurers.
a a sum equal to the amount recelv- -
d; the premium on said bond, if the
ame Is executed by a guarantee
company, may be paid by such county
treasurer out or tin funds received ns
herein provided.
Sei'. (i. Disposition in counties.
Said county treasurer upon receipt of
such money shall disburse the same
from time to time among tin school
directors of his county as provided by
aw for the disbursement of the gen-r- al
county school fund
Sic. 7. Proceeds, how to be used.
The proceeds of said bond issue deliv-
ered to the several counties as here-
in provided shall he Issued for the
following purposes ami no other:
First. For the construction, repair,
i Iteration or enlargement of suitable
building! for public schools
Second For the payment of teach-
ers' salaries.
Third. In the purchase of labora-
tory apparatus and supplies for high
schools.
Fourth And for the purpose of
'tararles fo high schools and elemen-
tary schools.
See s. This act shall be in force
om and. after its passage, and all
els and pails of acts in conflict
herewith are hereby repealed.
SILVER CUPS FOR DRY
FARMING EXHIBITS
Cheyenne, wyo., Feb. 4. Prof. w.
H. Olln has announced the appoint-
ment of Prof r, c Buffum, of Wor-ten-
Wyo.. as one of the judges of
the dry farming exhibits which will
be displayed during the Transmission!
Dry Farming congress to be held In
Choyenne. Professor Buffum has
been a director of the experimental
station at the University Of Wyoming
Tor many years and was formerly
connected with the Colorado Agricul-
tural college
Denver eiianiiier of commerce
ins donated three sllvi cups as
irises for the best Color o exhibit
it the congress
HRRSF RARING
swsswn ii s w lia w
in nnAiirr.
is uuumtu IN
CALIFORNIA
LEGISLATURE PASSES
ANTI-BETTIN- G LAW
Measure Modeled After New
York Statute Makes Book-maki- ng
a Felony; Requires
Only Signature of Governor,
Illy Morning Journnl NimhIhI I rn.rii Win
Sacramento. C.I., Feb. (.Racing
in the stute of California received a
vital blow when the senate today by
a vote of :i; to T passed the Walker-Oti- s
anti-rac- e track gambling bill,
which prohibits pool -- .t iling, hook-maki-
or gambling on races
The bill having already passed the
assembly It will now go to the gover-
nor for his signature, after which it
will become a law. (Sovernor Gil-l.'- tt
has signifi. d Ills intention to sign
the measure if passed by both houses,
but it It believed that he will not take
tills action until thirty days shall have
elapaed, As the lull permits pool
rellers and bookmakers sixtv days
lime in which to cluse up their af-
fairs, the present session of racing at
the Kmeryville and Santa Anita
ours.s will not he disturbed.
The Walker-Oti- s bill
is referred to as the "Hughes law qf
California" in this section, inasmuch
as it follows Closely the text of tile
Hugh. bill which was pass, d hy the
last legislature in N'.w York Viola-
tion of tin measure is made a felony,
the punishment for which la impris
onment in the state penitential v and
a heavy fine.
The senate galleries were packed
this afternoon when Senator Walker,
sponsor for the bill, presented the
measure for consideration He
that It would not prevent
hors" raring and aroaW not Injure the
tins'nesr of th' slat.- one lota.
Senator Wolf, spoke against the
bill.
"1 am against this bill because It is
unfair ' he shouted You don't stop
th- - handbooks h this nv asure and
If you pass it and il become-- a law
(( isiiliiiMsl oil lr 2. I trfamn .V)
LAW SEGREGATING JAPS
IN CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS
Measure Goes Through As-
sembly; Immediate and Vig-
orously Protest Comes from
President Roosevelt,
(Br Murnln Journal Sueels' ÍMtrd Wirt)
Sacramento. Cal., Feb. 4 the
defeat In the lower house today of
two of th.- measures,
followed by tin UtlcXJ" I passage
Of a third bill segregaing Japanese
school children III separate schools
along with Chim ise, Koi ea us and other
Asiatics, ragardi id as the most offell- -
SlVe measure of all, President k.ios,.- -
ch again has takeu a hand In the
ant pa líese legisla! ion tin a. in
legislature which for ilie last
has drawn International attentl-Callfornl- a.
Hardly had tin bill
passed by the assembly before
ernor Cillett reel I the follow illg
message from the pr sldent
"Washington, i 4. 1ÜII9.
"J. N. Olllatt, i rnor of ( a III i
nla :
"Your kind letter Just received.
What is tin- rumor that the Califor-
nia legislature has parsed a hill e- -
cludng the Japanese children from the
llbh schools Thi III. most of- -
i bill of i md in my judgment
ill irly IlltC nstitulonal and we
should III once have to test it In the
courts. Can It lie stopped In the legls- -
latUre or veined'.'
(Signed) "Theodore Hi II.
The governor at once sent a reply
the nature of which he declined al
tills time to make public and request -
ed ,1 tin prealdeni an fmmadate Mi-
ndingSWI the receipt of
oth from President Itoose-irno- r
tlltett declined tonight
tin- action of ihe assembly
d
Tl II p; gad i",la, which was
one of three ant .la pa n esc in en suns
introduced by Assemblyman Orove t
.loins. .11. phi. ' Ihe .III 1.11 lies ill lh.
sanie lasairn ation w un oiner Asia-
tics ami inserts th. word .lapancse"
in 111. present slate statute providing
for the segregation in separate schools
of "Mongolian" children. By this no-li-
th. lower bouse of the California
legislature has taken th. step which
the board of education of Ban Francis-
co lnt.11d. il to take two years ago, hut
which was abandoned after the hoard
and l.'orni.T Mayor Kugeut K, Bchmltg
were called lo Washington, and liad
several conferences with President
Roosevelt
ai that time is was contended by
ihe Japanese thai they were not "Mon-
golians" ami the) resented the efforts
lo place them In the same class with
tile Chinese, Korean and other Asia-
tic races and the question was also
Called whether under Ihe state stats
ute the segregation of Japanese school
children could be enforced in tile ab-
sence of specific mention of the word
.lapancse" I'pon tile return from
Washington, the San Francisco school
board, at that Mine, contented itself
with the adoption of a rule limiting
the age of pupils that would lie per
mlttcl to attend the lower grades of
Ihe BUblO schools, on. of Hie princi-
pal Objections to the Japanese being
that adults were attending the pri-
mary giades and In dally association
with while children or tender years.
Immediately upon Icurning of the
assembly's notion Governor Qttlstt
called into consultation Speaker Philip
Stanlon ami the republican leaders of
both houses of the legslatures The
latter expressed i be hop of still being
able to defeat the meal re in the 11.
h. in iiiy upon recom ld atlon and It
was witti Ibis In view at Asseinbly- -
man Waller Leeds, of I.os AllgeleS,
after roll call. . hang, ,1 Ills vote from
no lo ves and gave notice that to- -
morrow lo would give notice to n eon.
sidel the vote of 4Ü io il by which
the bill was passed. it win require
41 voles to curry l.ei Is' motion In
I lie .vent t bol it Is ad .pled, t is freelv
predicted tonight that one of the
fiercest battle, iv.r waged III 111. Cal-
ifornia legislature will result in the
effort lo kill the bill.
The assembly debated all day on
the throe anli-J- ,.in.-- e bills. Ihe
fust taken up preventing aliens
from being members of boards of di-
rectors, was beaten easily, Ihe vote
standing I. to 11,
The iu xi. providing lor the s. ar. ga.
Hon In residential districts of all und-
o-. . all. ns resulted In u lie vote.
3T lo :17. the measure being detested
by being four lotes short of a majority. Johnson of Sacramento. tS nil- -
thoi. , hanged hi- - vote rum aye 0 no.
In order that he might give notice of
reconsideration
ItoriNl I IT HU I Mil s
lili. I. MOST (I'IA--- I I
iv ington I c r. h 4 News
passage by the California as
lodaj ot th. Mil providing Km
the segregation ..f .Iapan.se school
children aros received ia official guar
lers li. r. with surpriie and const, r
nation President 'toosevelt Inline
diat. Iv s. ni to ijover.ior Olllett a tell
H am la whtoh be described th bill
as "the most offensive bill of all
slid i b arlv unconstitutional(iovernor l I1L It's t. legra, .hi, .plv
to the i, re-I- d. ul wss not mad
lie i .nlgbi
President It, -. v. lt Indicates clear-
ly In his telearam to (iovernor titi-
len thst lo has not changed in his
I oiiliuiKil on Page oluiiin 2
Morning urnal Hulean,
Th Palace Hotel,
Santa F N. M . Feb 4.
its have b moving in Santa
ay. It has en thr governor's
Bj and I has b en matting tn
At his n both hduaee
igii- - ttu this afternoon iiass
Joint r. solution a pro
tig V lor th expenses of i
ltt.ee SI'VI'll n en who wjll .
.: by the got ernor to go t
Washington to work first for the pas-Htg- e
of the statehood bill I for the
passage or th bill extending the
Carry aet to New Mexieo for the cre-
ating of a s.veiith Judicial ilistriet.
Mai last ami next in Importance to
statehood work, to work for the ap-
proval by congress of a IWO.OOI bond
issue bnsed upon the chc lamls
owned by the trmtor: the proceed!
ul a hleÜ are to he us ii Immediately
for the construction maintenance
nd advancement of th public sc hools
of Xuw Mcxii .
Tht first droit uJ i. bio authorizing
nd providing for this bond Issue was
Introduced I'n both hot) lei of Ule legis-
lature this afternoon; In the council
l Mr. Mechem. and in the house by
Speaker Miera.
Th bill will probably pass the
legislature and with the approval of
"unl ess, w hich the committee pro
vlded for today is expected to secure
ii will la posiibli almost Immediately
to place New Mexico! punnc scuooi
lyitem uptin the basis of highest f
ficlency, the revenues from th land
owned by the common schools d the
territory now providing a r venue
ply luftieb it tu till half
lion dollar debt,
he school hill. is Introduced by
Mechem i !i thf council, provides
t upon the sale if the bonds the
money snail be insti mulen among ur
several counties, being paid to the
county treasurers thereof upon the ba-
sis of the number of children shown
by the school census of 19.
Tin money when thus distributed
is to be disbursed as other school
moneys are disbursed. First, for the
purpose of building new school build-
ings and repatrias the old ones: sc
on I. for the payment of teachers, and
third, for the equipment of laboratori-
es and libraries for graded School!
tad high schools. The lull text of
the bill Is given below.
Governor Curry has been consideri-
ng Hi, proposed school bond Issue
fur some time. The advancement of
Hi' common schools of the territory
his Ii,,,, one of his enthusiasm since
In came into office, and he has con-elud-
that the time has come to
carry out his broad policy for the
advancement of these schools
Instead of waiting for the number of
years it would be necessary to wait
before the school lands could produce
reventle stiff it ti Illy It my
such plan.
The common s Is of the terrl-ee- d
tnry, he reasons, financial
aid more during t xt two or three
years than at any other period in the,
territory's development and he con-- j
Idera the bond issue the proper wayj
in which to provide the assistance
tu cessary.
Having reached a conclusión. the
foyern or lost no time in carrying it j
into action. When the hous- - met this'
'ilt'inoon at 2:3 it was announced!
that the (ovi rniir desired to address j
tiie members. He appeared Immedt-- 1
stetv ..nil lu.i.l Ihat there was some
enth judicial dlltrlcti w hlol belli
ed this committee could e I'l'i
Hie present congress, and ally
'took up the proposed school bond is-
sue, which he explained in detail. If
the committee did nothing else he
said, than secure the approval of con-
gress for this bond issue, it would
have done a great work The gover-
nor told the house ihat the Important
thing was to seetire the money dur-
ing the development period when the
needs of the schools were greatest.
11c presented the plan very briefly but
Cleárly and the comment Upon it since
the elose of the afternoon session in-
dicates that il will meet with the ap-
proval 01 a very large majority of
tin- members.
The house caught the spirit, and
after heartily applauding the gover- -
ipi Ippoillting
I, h I. tic
executive office, it proceeded to carry
out his suggestions', by the passage of
house joint resolution No. :!. appro,
priattng the sum of 18,500 to pay the
expenses of the committee of seven
to be appointed by the governor,
Whose duty It will be to carry out the
program in as far as they can as out-
lined by the governor to the hOUlO
this afternoon,
Tile vote in the house upon the
resolution was unanimous.
Following the joint session at which
Dr. Fdgai I., lieu itt and others advo-
cated the proposed school of archae-
ology, the conn, il also pSSII d this
resolution under suspension of the
rules. Messrs Hewitt and Mcliee
voting no.
Mr. Mcliee exp d that he had
not had an opportuniiv consider
the resolution or the nlied for the
committee. Mr. ITpton, or the minlorlty, voted for th, reai ilution.
I The committee d for under
this resolution will appointed by
the governor early in the next Week,
It will consist of both republicans and
democrats, and its members will leave
lor Washington during the week. The
governor has not announced yet def-
initely any of the member
The following II tile text of
si hool bond ISSUi bill as Intro-
duced in hotli houses this afternoon:
An Act to provide for an Issue of
Ronda of the Territory of New Mex-
ico for Common School Purposes by
Ml Mooeh.nl
Be it enacted by the Legislative As-
sembly of the Territory of New
Mexico:
Sec. 1. Issue authorized. An issue
of bonds ns pro v i d . d by this act, of
the territory of New Mexico, in the
sum of live hundred thousand dollars
is hereby authorize, and directed, the
proceeds i, f the sule of such bonds to
expended as hereinafter provided.
Sec 2. Form of bond Such bonds
shall be issued in the denomination
if one thousand dollars each, to lie
known as "Territorial Common School
Bonds"; shall bear Interest at the rate
f four per cent per annum, interest
payable semi-annual- on the first
days of January and July of each
year until maturity, principle and tn- -
thing Important that should be done '' rP"' Payable at such places as may
' fore the house adjourned for the " agreed upon by the parchas, is ofbonds. In the of New York,'k-- . nd This was th- - appointment rity
of a committ.e to go to Washington "r Vork. or in the city of
to (rk fr tatehood and to provide --anta Fe. territory or New Mexico,for the expenses of this .ommilte, ;urh places to he designated and
- n, e the earlv davs of the session the named on the face of th. bonds: said
"v said', the matter of sending '" " t- - shall be signed by the got rnor
committee to Washington had been treasurer ..f the territory, and
under consideration The delegate in ' sign, d by the auditor ,.f pub- -
'iisreHS had request-,- ! that such a1'" accounts, and shall he mad. pay.
committer come on. The governor j"'' In thirty years from July 1st.
thought that th.- time tiHd com.- toll!,"S' bed redeemable at any time at
"nd It. He said that there a a'r twenty years from this date, andrhaaea for thé passage of the slate- - i'och bonds shall be dated July 1st.
hill during the pi. s. nt session, !"
and the legislature agreed with him s''' 3 So much of the Income of
Ihat th, territory could not afford to the public school lands at the trrt-ov- .
rlook that chance. tory of New Mexi. .. r.s la neeessary
The governor said. however, thst!1' f' the interese on MM bond. Isthere mere other matters of the very Iheteh) pledged f th,- ne io nt of thegreatest importance h. h demanded !"""" "n1 th.- territorial ; HMM Is
"ntlon and that . v.n should th. I r. by authorised ..nd dir t d to pay
'' it. hood bill not pHSs these otherjsald interest out of the income of said
mattsesj would make it wise to s. nd a Iuhh school land, as to same shall
' 'minittee to the national capital It. '' c. e, by him e, ',.r the final
referred fiist to the MS ext. mlins the mpt:.n of th. petal Iggl of saidj ;..viione o jhe Cat act la N'ew I ''onris. there shall b. I. . led st the
Council bll No. 4 1. by Mr Spiess.
I wss also passed. This bill prohibits
punishes the making snd use nf
tat. in. nts to obtain credi t
House Ml' N'. ::u pass.d hv the house
this morning, was referred to rho
reaamtttoe on Judiciary. This Is a bill
Mr. Koherts of Colfax count
'uhi.h reqwlres a merchant who la
I
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Following Joint tin
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i ed w ithoui fight Hotel1 1 rz rr nil.. hall!. , I iinh Mexieanhasaa at MaaHsa Paw not i.ne at,"Í the tanehmen bliag khe,iian.llls win h. shot111 in r n i .. i a... tn. HliiMiL i rVJB Legislative Headquarters.Every detail of service first
class. The only first class
dining room in Santa Fe.
oto .y . w i i, .i Mvt-- . monc 'i, yr-p-I- I MM Ii. .i.ll. s i, ,, u;,,iSr,rfnfO-l.- in . . I w. Santa FeJoint Imliot takenfor I'nit.M irgaltii - us
nh uit , hole .
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PITTSBURG FIGHTS VAST QUANTITY OFC
DOPE FIEND WAIT MUNITIONS I
FOR ORIENTNEGROES
rREEUnusual Activity in Navy andArmy Circles on PacificCoast Aiouscs Comment,Many Assaults on YouiiaWhile Girls Result in Whole-sale Arrest of Suspected
Criminate.
(t burning Journal Svcrial I . d ir
Pittsburg, Fib. 4. The police were
Informed mnisiit of an attack on a
girl in the Lawrericevllíe district,
two mi lea from tin- Perron mil Sec-
tion.
Marcare) Blossing, ag-- eighteen
years, declared a negro appeared at
tiir house where she is employed ami
Minn refused the keys to the gar-
age, choked and beat her. Bho was
not seriously Injured,
Judge John E. Shal'or today sen-
tenced William Martin, a negro, to
serve flvi years in Hie Western pen-
itentiary, the limit of thr law, (or
attempting to attack Mrs. Mary Slia- -
fer.
The police have sent out decoys in
the troubled section in an effort ti
apprehend negroes win have been
molesting white woman..
Young men dressed as women and
armed with black jacks nail; through
tin- district hoping to have tin' guilty
negroes accost or attack them.
We are still giving away one town lot
FREE to purchasers who agree to build.
There are not yet enough houses in Belen
to supply the demand to rent.
IB.V Juuruul BOM to! Msssd Vitrei
San Francisco, 9b. 4. The close
of the present week will see an un-
usual amount of war material and
supplies shipped from this port to
the Philippines and the Hawaiian Is
lauds, which fail, taken in connec-
tion with the arrival of the naval
transport Buffalo from Honolulu to-
day, painted leaden gray, the color
that Is associated In the popular mind
with the fighting garb ol the Ameri-
can navy, and the unexpected return
of thi' torpedo flotilla from the south.
Tomorrow the hark Mohican win(dear for Honolulu riding di Bp in
under the weight of two great
disappearing iruns destined to form a
pan of the defenses at Pearn harbor,
tin,' site of the new naval station in
the Hawaiian Islands. Saturday the
Pacific mail liiur Asia sails for Ma-
nila and Japan carrying :t,.",'Hi tons of
Cargó, -- .Onii tons of which consist ot
army and navy stores for the Philip-
pines. Included in this shipment are
200 submarine mines, which are to be
placed beneath Ho- waters of subm
bay, at the entrance of Manila har-
bor, mid 1,600 cases of small arms
I
The prices of residence lots range
from $75.00 to $150.00. This means
that you save just that much at the start.
si sl-- l t is TAKEN IN
ARE RKf jEASKI) ammunition. The army transportDHAGNEPittsburg, re
who n cic arrest
4. negroes I Sheridan also leaves for Honolulu to-
las! night in ad- - morrow laden with S.088 tons- of
clition to one hundred and twentv eral supplies lor the troops in the Is--
arrested (he night before as a result h
of the many assaults on young white
girls, were discharged today, is unusualicifie coast
I' the navy
lo explain
WE ARE 0EEERING OUR BEST BUSINESS
LOTS FROM $350.00 TO $500.00Irclcs, officialsthemselves unanavapioles
And the Outlook for Almost Any Kind of Business Is the BrightestMANS RALLY
TO SUPPORT OF
i ley were found to he regularly
employed, Kaeiai animosity is in
evidence throughout the city today.
Many negroes reasnt what they term
the high-hand- police methods, bul
the authorities continue on the alert
for negroes addicted to the drug and
no work habits,
li became known today thai husky
young men arru.vcd in feminine ap-
parel have I n stationed in the
trouble one in an effort to capture
negroes who molest women. These
non have heen ordered to use a black
.tack on these assailants and in this
manlier the authorities hope to catch
the negroos responsible for the at-
tacks, it is estimated that 86,008 ne-
groes reside in this city, the greater
majority living in the Herrón hill
district., in' these the police estimate
fully twenty per rent are listed as
i rimlnals.
HASKELL
There are absolutely no restrictions as
to the class of building one shall erect nor
the kind of business one shall engage in so
long as it be legitimate.
Taking into consideration Belén's fu-
ture as an inportant railroad point, its loca-
tion in the midst of the finest irrigable
farming land in New Mexico, it offers
opportunities for investment far above any-
thing else in the Southwest.
Hundreds of Citizens Come
forward Anxious to Sign the
Governor's Bail Bond,
BONES OF HEROINE (By Morning Journal Snrrhi' Leased
Mliskoljee. OklU.. l'"ol' I
method of nroceedure in tin- towi lot
bItNEAR e, upon until afti r tin-
com rnor C, N. Haskell I
I dispatch from A. '.. Eng
very ill at Los ngelcs an
covering froth tin- effects
ation, slates that his ilFOLSOM has For More Information, Maps, Etc., Addressdecidí d that it w ill le Impossible for
him to come to Muskogee before April
S. A number of li ading cltlseijs of
Muskogee have signed his bond, ami
It will he sent to him for his Signature
today. Attorneys for the Indicted men
have not yet reached a decision as tn
whether they will demur to the in-
dictment or not.
Governor Haskell will he represent- -
Skeleton of Mis, Rusk, Tele-
phone Operator, Who Died
While Sending Out Flood
Warning, Is Recoveied,
THE BELEN TOWN and IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY BELEN N. M.
led by an array of attorneys when
I MstatBSJ i raid Nm- inl H irc pine, d on trial, Which probably will
Trinidad, Colo,, Feb. 4. The skcle- - not take place until May or June next,
ton or Mrs. s. j. Rook, former tele- - Blank sheets of paper have been
,,, ',(,, i N M was tached to II, kell's bond and bundn nlgned them todadtlsefound today deeply burled sixti
I
miles below Kelson. At the time of
the great flood at Polsom last August
Mrs. Rook, who realised tin danger,
stuck to her post, warning tin- fann-
ers of the valley by telephone until
the telephone station was over-
whelmed by the riood Her action
saved hundreds of Uvea. Mrs Roofe
UO KltNOIt'K I'l ItJUT I' MM
ol KKTION IN IjEGISI, TI HI
QUthrlC, okla., 4. The atti-lud-
of the legislature toward (iover-no- r
Haskell's Indictment relegated it-
self Into ii strictly party question to-
day when the house adopted resolu- -
ntinued eonftdeni e"was a cripple ami the skeleton was,i,,lls reposing
Identified by the deformed spline in tin chief executive. The republi-
can minority voted solidly against the
"i 'ivteeti nnrnrnt: n illy as shl 1411and on a hal
d threaten, d to
utn NVAOESDMADIIOIMIIOMI HI Ml Ml M
which have stood the list of tluu MAY NOih JERSEY POLICE USE urtuiuiiu
SCHOOL YARD
nulled thai
Hlrling, hut
1. lb hud
or not Hi
eeallli n ei
ill Lord .Northland a
.as attached lo Mrs
lid he l ROI love fa
determined whether
il many In r If she
LONGER ENJOY
iiia tMKrm it i ti , mii:
The above Is tin- name of a Her-
man cheuih al, hi' h is one of tin
many valuable Ingredeilts of Foley's
Kidney Remedy. Hexamethylenete-tramin- c
is recognised by medical text
books and authorities as a uric acid
solvent and antiseptic lor the urine.
of every family. Mothers are today
administering n their children the
remedies their grandmothers used,
l'or thirty years, I.ydla E. Pink- -
hsm's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been curing
THIRD DEGREE ON
the women of this country from the liDIVORCE SUPRISONERS S;iii fiancisco Children BittenI.7 Fienzied Animal Report-e- d
in Serious Condition.
of similar strap k;. to obl.iiu a :lal.- -
meiit from ins Sicca, who has
been in usted, nice tic mill del
before Sh i .1 n .11 In d tic Wllheliu
housi- the bod) of the Iih-r.-- I
h,ni been conveyod there frm the
morgue and placed in tin- (H1tlon In
the husinicnt in which It was found
uftiT the murdi r.
sie, a was cheerful and was show-
ing the detectives about the house,
when suddeni) one r them from tin
basement called the otMrs to cnmi
down ami Join him in u lunch
Tin- other iiei 'i'tives, with Weea,
run down stairs and ut the foot of
thom, In a dark hallway, a light OS
suddenly flash- ut, nml Hi. c liefofi
him Sicca saw the muidcr. d bud; of
WlihélHk I'm butt? moment tin
prisoner aaseil'doWa ut tin body of
Edknburi
.oid MrdWa tor tV right Broi Iters.
Wasnthgtoa, Feb. 4 -- The house
committed on Military affairs taday
agreed to the favorable u pon of the
senate resolution din , tun; lie secre-
tary of war lo prepare n ml present to
Orvilli and W 11 WriRhl appropri-
ate gold medals with suitable eB
bit ne and Inscriptions "in recognition
and appreciation of tin- grsgl éjr
vices rendered tin- selenoe f w rial
navigation In the Invention of the
Wright ,o ropians ami for their ability
and success in navigating the air"
cs ot nav-urn- ed
Into
iisliioiiable
Theatrical Efforts tn Wring
Confessions from Murder
Suspects Pi ove Futile.
6
fheatei
worst form of female ills, and merit Take Foley s Kidney Remedy as
alone COUtd have stood audi a test las you notice any Irregularities, and
of time and won such an enviable avoid a serious malady, I'm' sale hy
record. J- O'Uleliy éi. 'o.
Tex is eferús Grower Organise tt'ouW Tinl Rural Parcels past.
Houston. Texas. Feb 4. The itrus Washington, Feb. 4 Senator liev- -
growcrs of Texas have organised alerage spoke briefly in tin- se nab to
asaorlatlsn and drmanrt laws u- - day ins resolution aathorbilna tin
aiding the state department of nurl- - postmaster general to test the pin, n
culture to destroy such orange or- - Nubility und expense of a rural par- -
eharils as are so badly effected or so eels post system confined to rural
badly neglected as to prove a nienuce routes.
lo Other orchards. 4
.. ot 1: A8MOHTM1 M' ol D
DUtlCOT PROM THE Mli: TO muiTN n (.1 Mil l s is
VOIR Hiv BEST (.Mill- - Hi. m 'K Ml,i; 11:11 SitHK, COME l l
o 1 ,. $g.M PER TOX. W. H. HARM I mim ii i PRATT
OO. RMItll, GO IH & -- m oM.
Ihion s
the dead. Im oruntarlly his knees
WabblOd; he hllllds Stiffened, ll ( Múralas Juuraal hperlul J u'!l Hlr
ft, Munilng Jouraiil louiiid H'lrr
Br.lt I'lnn iseo. 4 A dog, sup-poue- d
to Rave been sufrerinir from
rabies, ran amuele through tin- rard
ol tin John Sw.-e- gT gift Tita f SCalOOl
on MeAUIster street today, ersatdd a
panle anions the pupils at play slut
seriously if not fatally injured two of
the n.
Th ISa whom tin- - savags beast att-
ack-, I are Ida Ptachtlter, twi-h- years
hi, whose right hg wus t.irildv torn
mid lacs rated from tin- thish to the
nee. and lb ssie Ilallev. nine years
old, both or who.--- h its wsrs cut an l
mangled; from kines to ankles.
Th. Injured IrN removed to
becarno glassy .md white. TiredI h ha-ll- n
il'litdow hat oilMl ol 1: ROMKimC nNISH Is .11 sTHR HUM" tn slisl 11 s OCRPATRONS, il vol WANT TO M
il- - 10 itATM IIAVB vol it LAI
DKV DONG Rt THH I I'l HI VI.
I.M NORY, HM k Oh' liisToH'U K.
Edinburgh,
hg his court
rm, ii wiih en
win. have seel
ing croas dtvoi
drams proitui
iuru un snri- -
a lurid melo- -
thelr benefit.d for
sicca made .... response. Losing
control or hi: i' Ks, in- m sinking
lo tin floor when the- offlci-r- caught
him and carried him from the housi
anil into tie arrlaRe. Win 11 hi
f aibed bis In- was In a condition
of nervous "I '' ami lor that rag-so- n
Hp' arralgnnieM of him and Mrs.
Wilhelni ., post pOned toils)
'heir horn- .- th.dr condition, est . -'.mlJO 111' V. illitH'K, $.'..50 PKR
ill! IllI' IOI. AT Till-- : ' in-1- ..r....- -IOV
JWdge (iuibii. toda) cloaisl the ilnors
on all ispt timt--i iae U tdtntl(ta4
wild the suits
John Alexander stulintr is suniK
Morning Jurn.il n , i ,l I r.,ril Wlrel
Newark, N. J I'b 1 .Mis Murj. wiibt bu. tin widow of VraÉt
Wilhelni. who Was uitirdi n il in bis
home last Monda,; night, Is In a
of couiphte nerve collapse to-
da., after a nMtttgttt visit to tin mor-
gue where sh" was suddenly confront-i- d
by the body of her husband.
When tin- sin et which covered lor
li us I'll lid's body whs removed sin
rughed forward, crylna: "oh. Irarank,
If vou eould only sppak and tell them
lio did tills." Sh the lee. line 1S- -
lerhal. fnintieallv dor hiring lor love
for her husband. After having been
in, tinned by deti tins for more
than an hour she was talen hack to
the police station in a state of Utter
collapse. Her answ-i- s were mostly
Incoherent.
Mrs Wilhi Im was hIIowhI to K to
sleep In. her cell last night, but was
.iron ,1 at t in il niK lit and told to
FRESH AND FRAGRANT
WINTER BLOSSOMS MWEST
I'llH B. II II XII N OO
PHONE 91.
d a. critical The iIok was pur.stind
b) crowd ol men and boys and
finally shot by a pollei-ninn- .
blooming hea ut if nOur Hosts and Carnations up
la rip . full blossoms with long, still JOHN WOODWARD
his wife, who- - was Clars KHaabotB
Taylor, an Afiarlcan hrs girl, ror
, ' alleging mlsrondw M loi
:oni Worth land srhlW Mis suriing is
araying for glrorcs on tin sllsged
Isbi tisvlor of her husband With Mrs
Ath'-rto-
l.ord Northlnnd was on tie MMMi
all inoiiiiiiK His evi.i. me consist S4t I
isrgrry of fiat denlaat to tin stats-- 1
mail, by Mi Sllrlinif mi l Mi"
K in arti
rou wish.lev
FLORISTordered, h u e Ives1 Roses anchnem of coloring and frui
blooms. Moderate prlcos- -
All our flowers urc cut only as
Carnations Invariably possess thai
nun' found only In fres-hl- plucked
al ays. OLD ALBUQUERQUEPHONE 1373
You'll sec j(ood reMons
for "yuaki Outs
Week" it "ii ohser i- - it by
eating yn iker-Scot- tli Or1
at least oiu e a day. Ob-
served ec vuhere in the
United St.ites.
Has the nchest flavor
first attention.'Phone ord'rs and n orders rt Our cut ilom rs and floral designs continue to give the ulnuwt salts,
faition. HAIL AM' I'llnNi: oKUEKtí KXKCITKD Plti'Ml'TLY.
Price list of trees, climbers, ornamental shrubs and roses
free on application,BYRON HENRY IVES
Ath'-rto- Mrs Atlii-rton- , In- nssi rt-d- ,
carried on a ennsplraey to keep
Mr Stirling and bis "If apart. Hho
en pi.ssed him t' Join Mrs Stlrl-iii- K
in Ano-ric- in furlln ranee of hi
ohj.ita but In- refuw-i- l go. He
much nf his all- MtMp to Mrs
idling t. bis efforts to cheer bt r ay
accompany two detectives who wers
waiting.
I "What do you want with im ?" she
ask. d
No answer was made, and HH was
ikivn in R rarrlase to tin- niorsui not
j km. wine the purpose of thr trip iin- -
I I I sin as shown the miiiilered man's
Plume NiiiiiImt 732Kl olll-- l41li nuil Santa IV.
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CAN HAVE ARIZONA WANTS ITmm DUNBAR'SSanitary Milk
For Infant and Invalid- - It IS
our constant Oifort In j riiJu e.
JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
aagggaMaggaaggggaaaggiaanWe jUas- - fiMMagggRg. JHELP WANTED Male. ! IM ! FOR RENT Rooms.TRIGH WAYANYTHING IN
Heal BMate im. I I ."in ttfflce,
i'oroer t.nlil Avenue ami Tblrd
Mrecl or 1!2 Gold Airline.
I 'm- rant, 9 room brick bouag,
fine locaUun, modern
on Wesi Coal uveiiuc.
J'm- rent. room brick houae,
with bullí i n. North sth
ARIZONA (i rltorial
4 atable, ote ISO.K1Ask
H
STORAGE.
ion ioi nil
islature
Numero
New Mi
Foil BENT The most sanitaVat,?
tip. e rooms at the Rio Grand,
fi 9 West Central.
Foil" RENT- - Furnished rooms anarooms fur light housekeeping it.West Lead. M
For RENT Nb?oiyiurnisirid7i7:
lei est
WANTKI)- - High giadn men to fill of-
fice, mercantile ami tachnlcol post
tlona In the anulhweat. South weatern
Bualnooa Aaaoclatlon, 201 k. Central
v. BUB, Albuqutrque, N. M. Phone
267. tf
WANTED Carrier traya with wheels
m poRlei. APPiy nine at the
Journal.
ni
Coi
WANTED I'i.inoM, houaeheSÜ goods,
etc., stored and pai kod safely atWll IAMS Ml N WOUI I)
Come nl i c rows mlli'-i- l by
machinery; th latent mink If lu
modero dalijmg.
The Matthew Dairy
Mnrllii Si n mIi J. IC. llaltlicw
1700 North Fourth.
Phone 420.
MAKI HIM S reasonable rates. Phone bio. The
Securltiy Wanhmise and Improve-
ment Co. Offices Room! 3 and 4.
j Grant Block, Third street and Central
avenue.
JOUI
uns
ii. I
and board. South Kdith HtPhone 1068.
9bn RBNT Furti Sled room3rr""ne 818 South'
rOR R K.N T try one w bmTn7fñr":
nished rooms Where there I,
iiiiiin niilii hips Idea
enitoiy, Aftei Adinis-Wil- l
Send One Démó.
nd One Republican.
III HMi il III till
,. It'll VMM
is h memorial
legislative
Tin' iin ii"H i.'il
ehiiilren nr sick call at 4:.'L' forth si
AUCTIONEERS.
J. K. l'ALMKÚ, geñí;ral auctioneer;
speaks English ami Spanish. All
kinda of auctioneering done, both In
ami out of town. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 1'houo tit.
J. K. BOLLIE, Expert Auctlonear
Many years experlern e in the busi-
ness. Satstaction guaranteed. Coll or
address Soliio and LeBrctoAj in W.
Cold.
Full RENT- - Suite of OvoloTrnisoi
in ms, wll furnished, plenty oflight ami ventlation, Urge ,i ,Thoroughly darn, fine locality
only gentlemen need apply. ln,,iieat the Journal.
I'
Hon Mart
In l al.
WashI MALOYS I
WANTED Competent druffglat Must
uní im health a'eeker. Write or ap-
ply. I'lirh lii hi IJi ug Co., Silver City.
N. M. Áddreaa ill correspondence in
Wllfon Portorflcldi Bitter city, x. m.
MEN WANTED QUICKLY- - By Sis
Chicago Mail Order Houae to
catalogue, advertise, etc. IIS
a week. I4tl mi cxpenae allowance
flral month' No experience requred.
Manager, Dept. DDI, 888 Waboah ave-
nue, ChlcogOi
HELP WANTED Female.
VV'ANTKI Huí, Im- genera lmuse- -
Wortt. lilt West Central.
SV'XniTIÍT I Innii iTTrl i gem rúT
liouaowork. 821 Houtli tSdlth.
WANTKD A inn e 111,1 ill. Apple
Mrs n. Weinman, 7ns Weal Copper
avenue,
Wa.NTKIi Conk:" u wages nolle
htftg J un n Pur an,
M iiiihi ) Hit lid lag,
inctm.. I ." Ki ll, i
r Km . k ii. i ,, mm i
mi. hi- uinilil In- i iii'ni'il
lu w.i hiugton as United
nr It Aiimin v taken
to, ' declared s wnu
Id''l.i Hi
I ton
FOR RENT Furnished riims
"g'1' hi markup i ng. 7"4 8. Bei i
FOR RENT- - Nicely furniahed FooñT
Apply :ii- - North Sixth.
Ft m n ElNT Three roomg for " ifihthousekeeping. Furnished, let N
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
S.IK SALK All binas" or noaaohold
jTurniahad rooma near in for
light liouaekeepinic; alao uplo-dat- e
fornlahed room near In at
very renannahle pileea.
For aalo, 8 rnniii brick, modern
In every mi ono of the
beat romera In the elty.
Five room houae. modern, Waat
Coal gvenue, price . . .$2,oo
For sale, brick house, comer
Roma ayonue and Nortb 0 hj
street; ItlQO.
Ilrlek hniiae, It riioml, mi line
corner, near in, one r th"
beg) hoitoeg in the elty; trlet-l- y
inoilern: would be a good
pigce for lintel Will be sold
i' a bargain.
Bontaggg Cham e- -, Btiaillgga l.ola
Hi ven room houae, modarn, nn
to rtnlc; lot 6SI42 feet on
corner on Smith Edith
atreet $2,7AU
Fur aale. It romu brlek tionac,
on one of the best enrners In
the city; alan, 'i romn frnma
'house; lota llin by 141 feet,
will he sold ai a bargain.
Lot on South Broadway, forlilt); a Mocks frgna Hutu JTboapltatl a snap
KANCIIKS.
1 2 T nrrea nbout r, tnllea ont on
Rnuil road; Improved partly
with houae lire! stable there-
on Ml. nun
100 arrea, 4 Htlag out, well un-
proved, gooil l"ubllng.s.$e,000
2D aerea, 3)j inllia out, well Im-
proved n I nun
10 nrrea, 3 miles out, unim-
proved $1,000
Four airea, ti mlb'a from poat-offle- e,
with good house and
nutbiilldlriga S.vonu
Two acres with Knoll lot, XOxlKO
on South Broadway) laud well
Improved lu alfalfa.
K. II. DVNBAK RON,
Albuquerque, N. M.
35c ni in.'
III l
hirnitura. Vutrells Furniture Co.,
I end of vlailui.t.
Foil SAI.K Kxtractea noney, 10
pounds for 1.00; 60 lb, can for
IB. 00. Order by postal of W. P. Al-b-
P. O. Box 1!02, Albuquerque,
N. M.
.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
f oil It K N'T No J322 South HIH4:
rooms; $12. Metcalf.K;i
35cpci do
iTJlCHALifi star Furniture comiianf1nun under
ni ni i urta'n
"i- r member .ii tlx Art- -
iiiativi assembly,
hi go) tig in in- admitted hi a
In thin," aid Mr Williams
Horning Journal rorrcspond-- i
i know uii.n i gin bilking
iiii. i hi i in rmorc, there i uu
IS0U why We SltOUld III I.' Ill
sell goods on eutty terms or the
Installment.
FOK MA: K- - i'niand-CIlin- g hogs;
breeder.--- . John Mann.
ti l I'll'
til' '
I!. s
1121 W. Tijeras.
WANTED Q ood giri for gTmJrüT
housework; good Man's. I,, it.
Thompson,
-- North Twelfth.
WANTKD - First - "lass carpenter
wants repair Work ami contracting.
Furniture repaired and upholstered.
Karl F, Brohlln, till Weal Silver ave.
lome Ranch
per do, . Hi40c V 11 gn
Hi) asitl iiiiimi There am some
itnrs, I understand. Who
US, lull lln question Ik.
FOR SAI.K Horse and wagon, chea".
Apply Monarch Oro-er- y Co.
FOR SaTTiI Rhode island Red Eggs,
$3. SO for 16. Mrs. A. T. Hyatt,
Cnnks, .N. M.
Ml I I
III I.
Mill RENT-Loekha- rfB ram h; atñi
room house and bath furnlshadthroughout. All stock and poultryfor sale; gjgo 60 tons of Aral class
8 at Lockhart's ranch
FOR RKXTv-Oti- c 5 7U?. mSdeTn
brick house, cheap. Apply Dr. JK. Bronaon, Whiting building.
FOR RENT- - Stme mom ñiñdvva7;
bnuse. North First street; --tt,rt
at Albuquerque Lumber Co.
FOR RIO NT K ig h t - roo ni hmiicTTa'nbe divided into three and five rooms
each; all modern conveniences. 212South Broadway. Phone 80S.
Fill! I'.KNT- - Good' li room" hmrseüñtbarn, eight arres of land mi mesgnear irnlveratv. Jnqujrcihis,irri,.,.. '
Ki'l: IÍKNT- - Five loom brick hoTIsT
116.00 per mi. nth; also three room
ou-- I II iii'mi a fair In ar-
iir legislation leas vital,
Aii.iiiia Immediate stote.
i ii further
ttlltl Un' ellii f i I' I. nl Hn
h i. y instructed in trans-mort-
H, win- in iii'
. smith, Arlxomt dole- -
awiim tin .1 in'.''w
I lowei Seeds
Vegetable Seeds
muí ii n
Mood; n
Resol
house i
mil Ihl
Hon. M
gate.
if time, for
'il ami roomHi
WANTED Work part
lour m iv,. days' boi
each week m. C, ean i tent house,jperior Lura.Fui: SALE-
- Thtec ro
Apply J 1'.. Vaughn,
Hi'iialnl'H III be
roof Klbbe) a
mooral Ami i
III' 'II' WANTED Boarders.I!
l III IN It CI. AUK.Chief k
her company.
fTTl'TKsr'ÍKTiS. TU K IOS Fui II have
n car load nf largo, tine street and
lawn trees from the Phoenix Nursery,
WANTE1
Twolftl
Venn nl to
A. J. Maloy
Phone 72
"Boarders ami root
.iml Mountain Road;
lumbar mill.
WANTED Rooms. fi. on per mmitbSouth weatern Realty Co
Apply at
201 East
in. As this quantity is more than l
need 1 will s. :t some "f them at cOSt.
They come through much bettor in
car lots than local, and a largo per
cm nr tii. in ought in grow. M. P.
Btamm.
I'Till s.M.i: Pony, buggy iml harness.
Call at Ell Mouth High SI .
apartment,
bain by lai
Morning .imi
WANTED Furnl
or three rooms
Address K. S., eai
nal.
l"I! HKNT Five room houae. Fnrni.lure fee gale, i.e. jsmith Broadway.Ffn RENT Comfortable two room
rurnUhed hmi.se. Apply ti , Bar.I'le a venue.
B) M'llinve count)
Hill rntifvinu an a
asMi ni bl ii'n nl him
nl a unit hOUge am
LOST
cu:
Ft ill SAI.K un. II (..nl sliggggggggLagHngi
ijuii" al BtrongVl bonk ston
FÍTl t SALE ITlnilblsia'n"
W hile Wyandotte ami Blai
am i' nl Jn
ni iin Arlgnna
f iin' amotion
lil at Viniia
t ni Phoenix,
ggld inunlclp'
if rundiag ita
Incurred prior
tpprovlng cor
Im ," Uei
RENT a seven-roo- m
llshad, mar park. JhRealt) Co. .M.We Have i nablilaaue bothe inn
indebted
nil' man. ami ., ... ,,
uní nil beaten in a rraa
in m il, km'l ii f
If Ibe iin. mi pgri nf ii,,
fur Inatanee, the Hun
quart) That in Itself
" make anybody mi up
I lake Batten, Wli).
inlli r kltlfi ami ml Unit
Mm like, an) nhapti ur
'r 11 Hi nil (OB nf!' In lOka, anil Un' ni v(
tie as innii u adamant,
ray i olor
'I Htgtl s K'..'i nni. hi hgt
art 'I II; no public gut- -
theri'i reserved far th
they ean put un llnii
I. 1ST Small neck fu
please leave at this
calve renard.
la 1ST A ",. nil, ,, inn's
eutf button, Wednt
leave ni journal ami
Kinder will
iffice and ii
Ini
."..lil link
lay. Findor
ceive reward.
Abstracts ot
Title . . .
When you buy real
estate demand an
abstract of title.
We nri) prepared to
furnish abstracta
to all Iambi In Her-ngll-
county.
Special attention
tn conveyancing.
Notary In nfflce.
Bernalillo County Abstract
& Title Company
W. C. OESTRKICH, Mgr.
224 W. Cold Avo.
ca eggs for hatching, $1 for
seven pure brei d White
in ns, Ti. w c. Warllck, ."it
tar.
lllll Ii
A I', In
ii Illy rm'
floating
tn Jul)
Joint
lain la a
ICo ggaai
inn i.i
ga mMi
ill a nil
llll II
lllll .1,
FOUND
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
rOR it io nt n.-- standard makePl ums. Instruments In perfect
Music Co.
FOR RENT A"T?a7raniJi'arde"ii
ranclna with houses, close In. Call
aiJkharljlJeJifor particulars
FOR RKNT' Ston. ,, ,rfurniture Located down town. Tal
Eider,
of A.FOUND Fui
.il thin off
ami paying f.
FOUND- -
SALE Home grow
i, Carolina Poplar, H
Ash .all sisea. Imii
1 I 2 jjmth Mjgli
Rhode Island
i" Wyandotl kekm.
nf thirteen eggs, also
Full
trei
Whlti
pohle
Fi IR"
U'h
Si t ill!
I llin
In .1 nil "
u. mi. Mark HmUiIi,
"inn admitted to ii
. III,. aln other ulule
PB) II K
i. I. M.i. LEGAL NOTICES.
rnbrefl Rhode Islun
"ll. in ll I" ' 'a tl"
I! SAI.K TiñT I
nasler brake, sprit
i one mandolin, tin
an for ash. 1411
NO I K I ; FOR I'l m ll Min
iiiii in guthorlaa the
in. mi" i,, nn count j
,, u Hoglea
inn suthorlglni Ih
NOW Ml ÍC0 I" "ell an
tain school ktnda lo th
In Ii"--
" nn mu' in n,,,, ru j,, 1,,,
n . n MUbill an. Iml ,', ill
nn in in I'm nf urn i'n rty,"legal Marl, Bmlth. in the
uriml corrí snondoni
mi un an., in ,, , ,1 ,.- -
nlllil l.e in ni", a all,- i i,,.
I' in." i al .i ii by ii Minn II
i ii mlniM . .i in id, union
I" l"l I. in;, ij) ,M n,al
I'uuntr) vm would dratf
prrllory o:
tnafer eer
II ill 'nr.
Kiii: sai. 10 Angora i
ness iml small nag'
North loighih street.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Santa Fe, N. M.,
December 8th, 1808.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named claimant has tiled no-
li''' nf his Intention to make, final
proof in support of his claim under
Just Received a Fresh Lol
Ot Good Clean Flower and
Garden Seeds. From the
Bai toldes Seed House
Denver Colorado.
You Will Improve and
Be.iiitilv Your Homos hy
Trylnfl Some of Them.
I. N, LINYIttt
MM Wcm i in nil. I'limu- - a:tK
ii.i 1, nn .i tin notnl
For Rent OFFICES
POR KENT Offices amltc7tes i( ommercial dub building. ApplySecretary of the club.
oTsalI
FOR SAI.K A paying mtslness.
19 years.--1250- 0 capital
required. Want to sell on account ofhealth. For Information address A.,Journal office.
FOn SALE Store In "Aibuquerqup.
with established trade. Can he
boaffhi under moat favorable condl-tlnn- s
Owner is leaving the city. In--quire of otto Dleckmann.
it
John M. Moore
Realty Company
219 West Gold Aveimc.
KJ i i si l l , FIRK lM
M ls.
sections Hi and 17 of tho act of
ngtlon nf v
in .1' at Hi
Henr) P v
toned poatmi
ai latina
(March .1, I K ill (26 Stats.. 8(14). as
FOR SALE Real Estate.
FOR SAI.K- - Two three-roo- cot-
tages; In be moved away. B. H.
Ives.
TO l SAI.K OR RENT 2, 3, 4. 6 and
fi mom hoosei; Cash or payments
W. V. Futnlla, 600 South Second.
intended by the act of February 21.
gratlou ft mu v, htiiher the stats
i in democrat tc or republican
a peculiar lliltrj dial In must
in iv nl, ii . ,, , tlBppuu. id
,' " l.v 'Hid. v Ii i ad'iiliilstrA-U- n
y have M n aumiiie.
aahhid "" and Moatan.i i nth
udtnltttsd in n lie- dernoorati
Tl
MXDJ (17 Stats, 470). and that aaid
iprmif will be made before 11. W. S.ptero, I S. Court Commissioner at(Albuquerque, N M. mi January 20th,'
II Knmbl In be inl
mboldt, An.
,,i,i itoa bean nontntl
Mt.r at lint Hprtngg
in- uni' ial ban np- -
i Marcelino pogtmaatef
an Juan county, New
"i ll E Kllt'lller. v, Im
iwintmi ni Mabel C!
aura named poatmaatar
iiiii" county. New Mex-,- ,
,,r Cox, if
al I. llier
Moxleo, t
ib Ml" il
tontrai n
at llutli.
i I'M I FOR SALEi for A I.I'.' 6. head si,, , ,, InFOR SAI.K
100 acres goou soli, 650
yards on main road, 800 yards on
big lluning ditch, level, 3 miles from
11,1' n Price 3ti per acre. J.
Third and Gold ave.
7"ino.no i; c, 1 2
Mod- -
isu viz: to be made in the
aiume of Vicente l.ujan, for '.ota 1. 2
.
ml 3, Sec. 26 bit 4, sees. SB and 88,
lot 6 sec. .10 and lot 8 ees. 26 and 3.',,
township I N. It. 2 K.
lie names Ihs toliowing witnessea toprove his actual continuous adveise
eluding ranges, water and ram-he:,- ;best range in northern Arizona amidose to railroad, at rock bottomprice. This la a bargain ami will ra$;toon.noS
Ktatca mi ni ii t'iiiiii. a nn t" tinItateg Mi n.it.' nnilnr, riinih
i ' I'lililli an i in. ii bun
i tn in a republlean utati
i in ,i,at i'jim.' ti,.' tiiMt ehgtioe
had H i I. i a rat
'ess, .!.. i a,v. ii i, hard t
FOR BALK wishes tn
pose nf i three-roo- I Ave.
uní i seven-roo- m house before:'h till Ward.i ' it Klogrr, tneVirginia av. nuil
n lites. 'I W8M Mil we,
iiii thai l could
mg town lhe lirst nf next week.
1 quick ai prices asked .1. A Root,
. j agent, ''Ijunoa Arizona.
I IFOR sai.k Paying General M
chandkM business established 26
I years; will Invoice about 111,000.00;located northern Ariaona, mi Bants
pos Boston of said tract for twenty
fears next preceding the survey of
the township, vis:
Crecanclo Aragón, of Albnonaratno.
Jeweler, l(N
inapoltn, iml.
i from kiiine
hardly walk a
ttleg nf Kiib'V M
il nn rompleg-gn- d
tbe In eg
lots
$1000 no- - 3 residence lots,
a)oas in. Baal front; very de-
sirable-
IBMO.ao t i.mu brick house
Willi laige grousidg, outhouses
ntul fiuii trees, Deal rahie tur
hundred feet, roun in
Kidne) Homed) claart
mu. i urod nn ii.n kai ti
terms if desired; ttne opportunit) to
secure a homo on easy (i rlos. LloydI
Hunaaker, u:, W. Gobi.
FOR S.VLK lind scrip. Pitt Ross.
Land Attorney, Surveyor, 209 West
Central.
fe; J. lion BJOWO will handle This
commands the trade for radius "itwenty miles ami is ideal location for
wholesale department. I. a. Root,
tdamana, Ariaona, Agent.him kSubttl ban reslfrom ' a i hue.
N. M
Bat olastlro Vigil, of Albuquerque,
N. M.
Piilbarplo Sanche, of Albuquerque,
N. M.
Pablo Balaaar, of Albuquerque, N
M.
Any person who dsslrss to protest
SgSlnsI the allowance of ggld proof.
it iin pvllttenl iHwfclnti nt
would aiii i iin ndntlaclon
im In ii Hi, i v i m i nl all
m t inn ,, grea i Infla) nl poo
aftj i i in ""i. 1. in. anion
imH In llin ..inn will, Ail
nntlnued Mr Kinltli
' liniil.l ill ,i m our piMie imii
AiKaiiMns ami Oklahoma, ata
"Iin ., ib in." i .it I. KtHtl bill
n,le w ere ti mu l"i n
ii. Illlttola, 'hln ami "Mi' i
ntgtea, tin ehani tKg
ni.H nil-- , dioappenred. ami i inn Boa
Attend i" ini-ni- i" i every day, und
iiiii" ml foley'n Kidney Remedy
in nil stiffen is, ne ii cured ma afti the
doctora ami other rawrtedlea bail
railed." I'm Okie by .1 ll O'lHaHS"
K ''i
FOR RENT FOR SALE Furniture
'K SAI.K cheap. Household fur-
niture: party leaiing town. 117
n ib Walter street.
FOR SAI.K Houses mi easy payments
like paying tent. Inquire hi South-
western Realty Co., 201 East Central
avenue.
FOR SAI.K Sixteen acres line land,
thirty minutos drive, Isoii; easy
terms. W. P. Metcalf, 321 Gold Ave.
FOR SALE Three 3 TooiTi bouses
lit mi Mltl i: nn: rfiACH.
CALL UP THE FURNITURE
HOSPITAL
WIh ii lit lIllllM will itin kNo It
W. A. G0FF & COMPANY
ill I i i i i mini rimii. Ht
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO
IggMHaea MfUnl g i kt
muí 11... I., hi A III,. ml
m ggM - i i ni i t ica im
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
w Land:., tuarrtfclgg in nu Hag, wm.
r r
..i r I . ,1 I'algliigm aj 'rln Lun
tViMghagg in.
M I IK SICK MAN
UNRES1 IN ABYSSINIA
nr who knows of any S4atantla rea-- I
son under the laws and regulations
of the interior Department why such
proof should not be nil 'ned will be
given an opportunity at the gboe
I rmn ct
heir
i
bath, in Mi,
Water paid.
SH.00 ::
shops. I hi.
am. 00
north hi.
MJI.M
with bath, ii
S Ml 1X1
years
for sale; lion down, balance like
rent Rio Grande Valley Land Co..j. Borradaile, agent, 3ox w. Gold.
BUSINESS CHANCES
IF roil have r,o to 1200 to Invest!
call s 1 So. Amo. I have something
HOW, thai sells In any illy for big
money, Vmi can start In business
fm yourself w ith sniall capital. W .
OhlraU, Manufacturer.
meniinned time and place to
cross-examin- the witnessea of said
j claimant, and In offer evidence In re-- .
buttal of that submitted by claimant.
MANIIKL R. OTBRO. Register.
pol
111
IIIHMM III, mi im, (Ol-llc- Vt nt, 1
EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
i rl'T KAI, 10M P I ,oV M ION T At 10 Ni ' Y
Phone us rm- help 7 s s house-worker- a,
girls for general housework,
a female partner, utborera, eou p lea
mil I 3 West Central.
loan, X per
i por
iiim. a brothel
tai htni nt nn
l.illn of I.e.:
o tl o.i' a uitil
I.i Kai- - Miih.i'l.
1 mm
year.
lift iyear.
We hn
Vt U K I . ll 111 IMI s XI, 10.
111 III Mllllipii lipie Nei Mexico.
Scaled prnpoaals will he receivi d
in the undersigned, until Monday,
M uch lb. lirMt, 1809. al I o'clock p
in. tor th" pur. base of 1811,000. Reg-
istered four and one-hal- f per cent
bargimué
"
K N i '101 'TioXAI. RKS I N I0SS P I !
Tl .MTV A large caMt.-i- itlilf.n- -
iiiring company has a Splendid open-ni- g
for a man who will devote Ins
lime tn n prese Bithg their Interest inibis territory, A man wim knows of
or is intorifdci in modern cleaning
nn thuds i m particularly desirable. Kx- -
cluslve territory, ami
complete protectlw in the matter "f
sabs is assured. Give full Information
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Win. I. .1. n l It. tan!i ii i if is ini-i- i i mi mmggagga gggtOallf
rot Cattle nd Hogg HiKgogt Mar
Imatrov ed biiMineiw properties,
V i n. lln- In ir I" tin tht one,
It OR Mieltllel i m millet- l" n wilt,
ll.lllIlK heell aPPOhttCd b' Melleli-k- .
it la clear that Rm perui Meoelik
Im a iksti man.
und ii Ian in in ant lots in dif-ferent parts nf tho city. FOR SALE
r finiil nl nut. ii h '"i ,. I', i
n:tll. I regiavfd bun .im th grenteat
hi in the i "imhln an mid it
II lie a great ..mm In that nnt when
retire lie In" unl) one qua In
'iiiii anil that Baile) I have
".i i" look upon h in now oa the
i h. I ii'. of Ainei b an still' Minan "
l ie potrtmaatet g in ral has Bp- -
nil' i oienn ' i'i'itn pwal mantel nl
nt i. ii. i rouniy. New M.M.". i"
...'it ii k nbiht, re qpn d
i mum,. . i Kapertdiot! Toleya fur Hn
i.-- . inii" so i in ount) . in
nig, .
..i Krank feet, raalgned
LEGI AB0R LEADERS
iKf (lili IY OI I l(IM I0fi
aa to present employment, references,
ability. Address Box 881!, Pittsburg.RICO HOTEL & BAR
UfggNS and rtgans III Nnriti
H reel ggBOMH In day, gpgffll or
i. in i ggagdg in in. i n. .., ga
LEGAL NOTICES.
MHIi rOH ITIII ICATION.
i s. , .v.,. osr.x; )
ti. IMiriim nl of thr Iniertor.
limit ntfi.e at Seota Fe, New
MtXlrO, IK. t'0)i.
Notice, la herebv rim n 'iiat .lose
Uaria M'--a- . nl i mm.i salirar. Ne
PERSONAL
lOHN THOMAS NBsWBOMa
stnl tti corn in un it ato with hi
íaiichlor, Mrs. Kt hl KRlnff. 6
Chiirctl strft't, pHrijs, Tpxp. WottM
rinprf-iat- (nfirmu ( ion frorn per-""-
kaowtttfl of tii" srlirri'fl hiil.
;
'i '.
Albuquerque Abstract
Company
Having purchaaad the records
a ml pi npi i ty of the
mil ta ,R IHTKtC .v AR.
m u i COMPANY.
We are nrepguNal to furnish
i i re, I A bat ra i ts or Till" I" any
Nal prora ij in K. i nalltto
I'minti iborl iiotbe Having
two set "t "inplete Abstract
bnnks "I Hi.' ity anil county of
Bernalillo, i.. compare, it
a. i,i.,, y. anil enables um
In x prices biwef than any mir
OtM can all id. Win n all.-- . I
on for an ALstract of Till" g.-- t
our pit,,.
ii
)!!
Mexico, who, nn November sx. io:t.
nmite komeatoad fBtr l Nn
I i. S... TTU, fr I .ota 4 W. t,.
S v '.. s k '4. N.w. t,, Bactign i.
Tow Balit p 14 North. Itance .1 Weal
v M I'. M' i ah in. haa ft lad not I, a of
intention to oi.ik'' fnml ftve-yca- r
pioof, in entahltsh rtglrg In tho lam.
gfcogg iiaerihi-'i- . bofgraj it. W. s.
'M' to. I'. S. i "Uit i oninilaaioner. at
negotiable coupon soworaga bonds,
mis 000, of said illy, of 11,000
ach. dated March 1st. 1909, and tn
maturo March 1st, 1929.
interest payable semi-annual- ly on
be first days nf September and
March nf sack year and both priii".
. ipal and Interval payable either at
ChtcaSJO or New York at the option
OI th. purchase! i th.- sai l boods.
I'.." Ii proposal must he
by a eertlhed .1,,-- . k on an Im "I
pnrated bank or trust cmiipuny fur
tin- snm of jin ami payable to the
order of the Crj ftsiasuiei of the City
"I A 11 . ii r 11 Ni 11 M m . 1. -
N" bids for leas than par VinM f"r
Un- - bi.iids will I"- - crgSBldaitd, Hid-iler- s
must us- the iriuteil form of
pit.p.iaal fiiiiusb.-- by the undersign-
ed Bidders mini inak" ail noessari
ion Miigalimi as In the legality f said
imsiio and tbeir pinpos-i- must Im- - BUI
ondil imi ,, Accrued Interest to lie
paid by the perehavsef and doMvery
will be made at the office of the City
Treasurer in A Ihuquei iiie mi the 1st
lay of May. 1009.
The right is rer rved to reject any
or all bids.
Dated A !l.giui i que. New Meixeo.
Jan. 27, 180.
J I! M MANI S
City Clerk.
gl000 0 room frame cotia,-- .
miHlcrti, south l.iliih Mtrcet,$j7un n mom brick, hath, eOactflc
lighlM, OCMWM walkM; . Ill, Si.
I looo ill.
04OO0 7 roono, HSOSsrrB rtpMdkmeo,
hot water. i . kg 7 ill2
i btodut froea laiMiiinii-c-(MM roiiiii. IMMM ODU4MBB,
in .ill 1, isinielilencra, lawn,
shade and fruit trcca; on High-
lands: i'Iiimo In.
IJmo -, BOOWi modern, ceniemMonti collage, (Sooth lOillth t
Otan In.
glliio frame, H, g,
.Mi ft. lot. city water, easy tcmu
II desired.
flHOO ." rixmi friiine, muilern imlliglil.iiid-- , close In; raay lerius,
ir .i. -- i.M.i$;1.0 'I vm ciliagcM,
each with Itath anil electric
ligln-- : liiglilanila, oloae la;
reinal. ? (HI.
$20iin brick is'ltagr.
linHlern. large -- lceplnc Hrcli.
Iliglilanits. in.
ItoMliicss prup. ru and rum Im for
sale. MsOMf In bam.
A. FLEISCHER
II K Boatii grcoBd giret.
TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOANOn city property
at 8 per nt. Rio Grande Valley
Land Co., John Borradaile. sgeat. Of-
fice. Mi,, i and (told avenuo.
tin tlgnl "f elmrgeH ih.il
I.I In. ll I li"l lemlAr In
gtl extorted iiiuiiii f i "in
vortractar iiiri'MteiiioK oi
lk.
of niohII su tk s hi.- int I.,
i i all. .1 .hn nig Hi. in-- l ii
in I l"t Hi. pOI ..m, mi , ,,
nl ra. I .om ml,. m.
.um'' ,
A lhiiiin i qn- N' n Mexi ... mi the 1.1th
SANIT0RIUMS.
i.i .., r .,u..r... hi j ii
!
I I lil MM Im I ,, hlN(. AIM,IT1
nl ll IIVI ttn;:k IP VOU nwi
mm i.imv is rotrita, ini hgi
Ml V IMI I I.I il. I.AI MlltV II M k
Ui ItlMlli I il I.
ROSKDAI.E PLACI. Located on
Iickhart ranch, near Indian school
Private porchea. Urder manage-
ment of graduate nurses. Misase
Moorman and Bartlett.
da) ef Mar. h nt
I'taimaot Iwtanea m wltnnaaa:
DANIB1. IKfN'XAIgta, of rang Sala
agr, N Meatcth
n t A MORA, of Ogaal Salaaar.
Nw M'-xl- i o
KPiTACIO BAMDOVA1 Ailiuqucr- -
IU". Nrw Mrxtioton ii MORA, Albinjin ique. New
M'-- i '
MANI 1.1. U. uTKItft,
lirglatrr
John M. Moore
Realty tompany
219 West Gold Avenue.
HiNilM "ligliM ami muff)' '.hb. that
lily iht.l.ij. lilt" IMieuilliOlla OM-- l
ight brt quo kly corad br Kolry'x
lino i' l Tar. anü it m.'itht
in- - iiitn am heal lilt- - lung
ml tin ..l,l fr.oo ih.- Mvntrm.
a i mm iva siiAnnt
In ai.. I mil o.. .. .,rfl, r. luweiallr. kktllvf tl.. g mrauli 1trcltg Kuraltui Cm.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTED pipes to repair. Jos Rich-
ards' Cigar Store
MMMnKBgJJSjnBBBBaSMSJ-fggj-gg
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FINANCE AND A Significant Fact
No other medicine for woman's ills has any such professional endorsement as Dr. Picnc's Favorite
Prescription has received, in the unqualified recommendation of each of its several ingredient! by
scores of leading medical men of all the schools of practice. Is such an endorsement not worthy
of your consideration ? Is it not a significant fact too that
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
la the only medicine sold through druéúists, for woman's peculiar weak-
nesses and ills, the makers of which arc not afraid to print Us every In-
gredient on Its outside wrapper? Is this not worthy ot your consideration
it you are a poor sick invalid woman ?
A SWITCH IN TIME
Saves appearances, often $ $ too
Why riot SWITCH from the
Old Style Bookkeeping
to the
Loose Leaf System
wiiioii is modern, convenient, labor saving
"Proof of a system is in the using"
Just stop and think for a movement the number of firms
in Albuquerque that are using this system sueoessfully.
We rule and print sheets to suit any kind of business,
and are equipped to make binders to fill every need.
. 5. LITHGOW Book Binder
The formula of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription will hear the most critical examination of medi
pcrts, for it contains no alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or habit-formin- g drugs, and no agent enters into it
that is not highly recommended hy the most advanced and leading medical teachers and authorities of their
several schools of practice. These authorities recommend the ingredients of Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrescrijS
tion for the cure of exactly the same ailments for which this world-fame- d medicine is advised,
A booklet of ingredients, with numerous authorative professional endorsements by the leading medical
authorities of this country, will be mailed free to any one sending name and address with request fot s ime.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
It's foolish often dangerous to accept a substitute of unknown composition in place of this time-trie- d
medicine oj known composition. Don't do it. Insist on getting what you ask for.
mi m iii:i i'!i si
.lot i. VI ii II MM.
alt of the day
ut iii the pric All theWay Up
From the foundation in ths Shingles or tli roof, we ars idling
building mnb ral cheaper ÜMD.yOU havs bought for inaiir years.
Saw at lesst 2b per cent sod ,
Build Now
Rio Grande Material and
Lumber Company
COHERE E
Willi street.
Nt ik. Feb. 4 -- Tin profe
joño allons Ot Hi"' ur nt toe)
dieted the iwiai it priceBU
unpuratlvely narrow
Tl. i iffli nil ot carrying an advanco
fortín whs becoming manifest be-ip- il
fun- allons were concluded ycs-au- d
torda; Mi' reaction natural under
ii'i'iimiitancea followed today.
Tlicw trivial fluctuation do no! repr-
esent any significan! cbaagc oí opin.
iunB un values front day tn day. The
professional elemetoi carries ojcra"
liona na fa us they dan' In one
with a purpose to tent the
nmrkcl and loam what results they
may force by this procesa. The of"
ferina down of prices by bear operat-
ors dooa nol aplicar ti dislodge any
iwnHlilcrablc amount or liquidation
,1,1,1 In boars lilld themselves tilillg-,,- l
,, buy i" stocks to cover. A blu-ili-
lit of prices, on the other hand,
..fu no notable fullowlna such as
la Mlimututed in' such a movement nt!
times when the speculative spirit Is
alert. The condition underlying lie
i,,;iik' is clearly one of neglect and
waiting f'r clearer light mi the
situation. The Investment deniand
fur bonds continues excellent. Coal
loans did IM,t lull below 2 per cent
toda) :iiid the maximum rose to 3 per
Oenti Which makes the record for Hie
in u ve.ir. The renewed cull of the
Kici'Otury Of the treasury upon the
depository banks for the return of
another 180,000,009 of government
funds by February 2X offered the os-
tensible reason for the lessened
of tender to accept bids re-
cently prevailing tor loans. There waa
some increase of demand on the part
nl the borrowers us well.
Consolidated us exerted a depress
iii Influence by u drop which establ-
ished a new low price for the stock
seemingly prompted by the determi-
nation of the company to make u
year's trial of the HO cent gus law,
without further effort to contest it
la litigation, The suspicion and dis-
trust with which yesterday's allega
pons of improvements in the copper
trade were received, resulted in a de
dlnii in the copper industrials. The
price of tin- metal was reduced here
gain and in London.
Tin uncheerful view f the Iron and
steel trade confirmed the feeling or
dlssatlsfastioa with values In general.
Closing stocks;
Amalgamated Copper 7r.'&
Amor. Car a id 804
do pfd i in !,
Ailier, Cotton nil . B "i
Am, r Hide and Leather pfd 10
Amer. Tel .Hid Tel 181
Amer, let So uritieo 21K
Ann i. Linseed 14
Amer, Locomotive ". a i
do pfd I
Alltel. Smell and Kefnp . H I K
do pfd log u
A r. Sugar It- fiiK I SO
..liter. Tobacco pfd till j
Amor. Wooi. n 1
Anaconda Mining Co C"4
Atchison 99 V;
da pfd tiovt
Atlantic Const Line 109 M
Baltlmors and nhlo 107 "i
do pfd 81
Brooklyn Re ,sit Ü
Canadian P' 173Central Leather 30',;
do iM 101",
Cent, Of N .1 Zí!235
wfi
f
Norfolk and Western 11 during the las
North American !0 titecllno of
Northern Pacific US cash grain had
Pacific Mall option, as did
penmyivcna 131ft ot any export
People's Gun 107 r The market
Pltt., C. C. and St. 1 ? Vi WJ ' ' :; 1'
Pressed Steel Car 4t!Hj clQM,
Pullman Palace Car 171 May closed
Railway Bteel Spring m- -, j u ;t
Reading IWH Trade in the
Republic Steel 24 Hn'it all day
ilo pfil Hi rather vveuk
Rook Island Co fM Klai k demand
do pfd 03 Vi was largely rot
St. U and San Fran 2nd pfd . . 4n neaa although
St. Louis southwestern ííéDem Importei
do pfd 52 some effect. J
Sloss Sheffield 70 Bhodc to '(
Southern PacWc USH ut sa Bnd Jul'v
do pfd v 121 Profit takln,
Mm
OOOOOOOCfcXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJCXXXXXX
SUPERIOR LUMBER & MILL CO.
Maniifnetiirers of Sash, Doom, Mou'illngn, ntc.
nrti.MtH IN liCMBBIt, liATH ani hiUNui.KM.
WBUIiBBAIiB ;,ASS.
Undsr the Vliulnc. Alhinnerojae. N. M.
tendency to weaken
the continued atisence
in. mil.
.I eaay Ith prices
than the previous
it mil July al
oals pit was extreincK
ind the market waaj
in- entire session. A
talk or Argentine oats
d lo this country had
t tile close price! were
ifpM lower with May
a 41 Ñ .
K sales by the leading
era caused weakness In provlsolns
throughout ihc greater part of tli
day, At the close prices weri 7'--
to ISfl 17 '. lower.
I'lic Metal- -.
New Vork. Feb 4. Copper was
lower In the jondon market with spot
Quoted at 5, 8s, ltd ami futures ut
i r, a, 7
Tin local market uas .lull ami a
shade lower notwithstanding the re- -
tor is it mi Improved demand, Laki
is iinoted at J I 3.02 '. iii I 1.8 7 'i ; elec -
trolytie at 3.1 2 f) 13.37 and cast- -
hiB ut $ 3.00 C 3. 38.
l.ead was iinehanged at Cll in he
London market. Tin local market I
femdinud dull uH $ 1. Oft 1. 16.
speller was unchanged si t2l. 7s, j
Oil in London ami remained dull at
f 6.09VÍ fi.67H locally, liar sliver,
52; Mexican dollars 44,
Kansas I '11 v Uve sioek.
Kansas t'dy. P i. 4.
itoady; southcri steers $l.:,fii",r n;
luttthorn cows $2 Mi'o 1.2... nativi
ins and heifer $2.2.".'.. t loek- -
"XX)OCXXXDC)CieXXXX)OOCXVX
CXXXXX )OOCXXXXXXXXXX3(XXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXX XXX50
Albuquerque Lumber Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Qlass, Cemenl, Wall Paper and Rex Fllntkotf Rooling
North First Street. Albutinorquc Mew Mexico
oooockxk:xxxxxxoo(xjocxxj(xx
monteTuma trust company
A! BUQUERQUE NEW MLXI(;0
Capital and Surptós $100,000.00
INTEREST A L,LOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
nt! i.
Cor. Tlilnl anil Marajnette.
X3CXXXXXXX)OOC
SANTA FF. TIME TABLE.
f 11
ti ffcithe November h, i.)
Fnm tfea r.Mi arrt.s. Dsgofl
:;:; ,';; íKí
1,1 7, NmiUi I HI hill MHII. .Ill' i,o p Ii Ml
la. I. 1SI P. Mil. I'll; Bip.ll ap ti ll
I rem llio SfSSl
Chteaga I'aai Mull ! I lls
4 , go UtBltH t p H 9
v on v Kas, iiy Itíi'. n 40 p 7 t p
OaiiaS tnlli-- j Trnla
u, an. Aouuiii". aosvail n4t
i
'! im.iel I H a
,i. llv, Wtwn PsGshand. it',a- -
vvuil ami Am., , . .11 a
I mm lli HimiIIi
Ho, I', iio Das a K. Q It a l ataNo. 10 aoaaaets il LaSSF with' Srnn-- ir.la
r r Santa tn ana alnas m u leaol la
nw ataslaa, f, B. ruRUf. aaot.
TIIIKII Mill II
MEAT MARK.L I
All Klmls of I rish ami Salt Msa
ggenoa Bnnsnga im mrj.
m.., r. ....... w. . .
Ml", oil,' Building, Nolll lhlnl Btrsal
.
-
W. L. Trimble & Co.
l.lTi rv. Wed noil salo StsMen, l lrsl
t i.ish I'liriiouia ai IteoaeoanMg liatea.
I elepl.olir 3. ti. s ..n.l SI.
era and feeders IJ.i0Wa.J5; western
cows (3.0041 5.15,
iioKs ii. steady; k Ifi.SOIj
fti.3.r.; heavy $5.255.45; packers and
l.utei' is 5.864$6.40; llghl 10.504
O.ir,; pigs 14.5045.30.
sheep b,ooo; steady; muttons 14. SI
iff 5.40; lambs I0.Z5V Y.L'.v. ratige
wethers $4.0040.36; ted ewes t8.0ji
.'..lo.
London ool Sales.
London. Keb. i. , g l assortment
was offered al the wool sales today
viiiii Anipie Menus snii Unourposoed Pntillltissj
The. Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
l.vlcnils In ItoMMltOTN Bvefy Proper Ai eononoilu' Ion and Solli lls New Ar
ponuU. Capital, ioo. ontt.no. officers and Directors: Solomon l.uim, PNt
blent. . S. Htrlckler, Mee I're-l- il eni and ashler: W. .1. .loblloll, As--
slstant fusilier: William Mclatoabi Qoorge Arnot, i, f. iioiiiriuge, a. m.
Black well, U, U. Cromwell
Chesapeake and Ohio '. QR
Chicago Great Western t
Chicago. and Korthweatcrn 177
C M, and St. V I4K
'.. t' C, and St 1 7(1
Colorado Fuel and iron 19 K
Colorado and Bowthotn ...... oh
do 1st pfd
do 2nd pW 74
Consolidated Gas Ut
Corn Products 10
Delaware and Hudson 17."
DUTCH GOMPANEE
ARRIVES
DER BAND
BIG (RAIN OF PRA
SCHOONERS Al 00AN
Sinalloi Schooqers in Demand
Upon Anival of Husky
Bunch ot Homeseekers m
Eastern New Mexico Town,
iHnctni CorrasBoadsass Uuralaa Joumni.i
14 N. M.. Feb S, I.ouan husj
ntad it striki a li ii strike w hlch
would c lc the env y of i VI n the .
liUMUerq boosters five Ijík prairie
schonne have arrived in his cilv
ml in hoi Ilion loadi l it h
ltrow ' bom isenkers accoma Ipained I :il lb in baud
'T idgllti martial
strains v il fi rosi the
mea bol si lie in hove
lift sight. Thi of the I
situation tin
baud Is
sides a it am
of husky r
nun has .'I
dy d ti ic Valer
erybodj has
i,. i.i .. i... Sell urn plpl to
, 7 , ,,
"His occasion
There Is a gO feeling thai
vi hen the prairie hooners roll In m
IroycH to the otlrrirfeK notes of iii
wacbl Am Rhein'1 that Immigrdllon
into eastern Now Mexico hu reached
the stage of a triumphal pf slon
A subscription for a baml StUnd ha
already been sturleit and liognn Is
planning to semi the biK band to tie
next territorial U in Al Uer
Tin- settlers In h ih in y Amina
flua Drufan, Uicii I'.IIV. II. F' ieill I, Il
Swisgersohn am Pete Fisher ami
heir lamiiies, ei
They arrived fi
after mi overland irn
il ol horse: ac
in ii Ii. Tin il lioiisc
hohl u Is. twn s, 300 leghprii
ehiehens, cacklin ,'Kleriea llv . alio
rurtnlnji tnachini rrlved in a cal
the .1 h, (H) ill el, trge ol William
in. mi Mi Arnlug, Willi S HO
pul rin rel. oi jio ,i ,,w d, is a nros'M t
ous farmer of Tillman nut '. in, la
a. who bellcyi tln-- le II,
Opportunities in New .Mexico Ml i.
Irnlng is cxpeetina the artivnl "
twenty ether Gemían families in
sbori (inn- a well developed ilerinai
colt n 3 b , i v 1 ,y been iblish
cil on land u r town, Thej a.
cll enthusiast r their new mm
ami all are ik to ttriiiK thel
relatives ami is to tin- land o
crinan i ,m titut
of farmers, being
Iritelllrenl rltl
HOfiS E THIEVES AND
BANDITS AT
SUNNYSIDE
ONE ARMED MAN IS
LEFT Willi W0 DOLI ars
p0SSe Aftei Robbers:
'
Entei
prising Young Men Got
Away Witl' fhree Head nl
Hoises.
lsP" il t rrrs,ii,l. In U,,rno,s I...011.1IIs, i. i., mh
of Kchruarv mil.
un bin Dersou anting to I
, - cms turning to Ml
Hüroett two hIL n -- HverLf officers which sried out on th.
r th.. , Mr,noa. h1
IIuihUv ,i tin inan V l ...
As I R H i X.Y.
.Need not be COIIHlllled lo
ill I be COtKlluSllUl Unit your
winter suli or ovcrcoal IT sent
to uh will be returned limklug
lis gllOil ii". new for Hie iiinlllv
of cleaning and pressing work
nr hnva prows conclusively
lb. n our vori, - nlwii-- , llrsl
el ISM, i'ry O" "nil lie iv lin ed.
Until ladies' ami genllplllCU'S
garments,
I I en i v cleaning ,v Pressing Co.
III . SUA I ill. I'' e ISO.
In fe, I
compli
tj two
three
corral
101 10 PIECES ON
SHAFT
Young Miin I inployed in b IW
Mill Whirls ble
Dcalh liy Re
ery Neai Clo o
i tn rmiMinrif Usrnlna ifssroiil I
a, clib lit 1. oi
oIIIiik an oycrhea alt ill lie Cal
r sa iv inill nea i laudcroft, Hit
ntts an, i wound
'
in iiinl lie- snail Kim; libit from
the ladder, whirling him urmttul ii
terrific speed ami breaking both legs
;,, several lilacs attains tthe rafters
Ills side ami breast wer, al rush-i-
, ,i m in tot, in, machinen in
si opped
RICH RED BLOOD
o Will Never Have It as Um as
on III'
.lust as Mng as you i dyspepsia
,,ar tooil will not irly digest.
in, nutritious olentei I! the food
win not in i xtracted , ,,l be, I. allll
1m povsf ishad or wui 1,1 will
follow.
This condition mm not b- appar-
ent at Rrst, but it will come Just us
lure as Hi, mmi will rise aKam.
,, iv si I, nilment, Including all
of Indlgi tion ran bi prompti
'i bj using Mi-o- -i a
rivntlfie ireatmenl unsurpo .i
It slops lei llieiiiaiion. u,-- , toon
K.IH .lilt! lllíll! I sour f,,,,l almost
IT.
Tlx' mlfchty V to
: i saaa I I nock
;..;,.. vcry- -
ii P by
wiTtiS l" o
It Is s grant neon M ansa it
rsuses thn stonmch t íFá and
It ell rea
,.Zl'2''TVu'tl"x.' oinitliig
" VV,
' im"1".,.",,.,;,"(.o .;'
.,,1- - , larga bo mol guarsstei II
, ,. ,,, ,,,,,, v ti.ok
:
UViiM IH9K W M Vg I
12 f7 I 'i; MI oosuiAiurm uizu.n. uc 1- --" mm
PI ÍRFS CATARRH ASTHMA
'txoncruto,t Croup, toughl and (- ol'K, or '
mumybaclt. SoirJ and Kvi.inntrrcj hv
' II. il lili I I A to.
Southern Railway i 25V4
do pfd M
Tenn. Copper 4(
Texas and Pacific 25 'b
Toledo, St. U und West 4 7
do pfd 68
Union Pacific 1 77
do pfd 94
United states Rubber :n 'j
do pfd 101
United States Steel tt
do pfd 113
i
'tun Copper 4 3
Virginia Carolina Chemical ... 4.'i7
do pfd MStt
Wabash IK'i
do pfd 48',i
West inn house Bleotrlo xii',,
Western Union IIS
Wheeling and Lake Brie 10
Wisconsin Central i'l
Total salís tor the day, 4 72..:iiu
.shares.
Bonds were Irregular; total sales,
par value $.", 180, non.
United states bonds w ere uncltanfed j
on cull.
BOSTON STOCKS M BONOS,
Closing Prices.
MlMIC)
Call Loans i(j 14
T'no Loans tfl l
lioiuls " "
Atcilison Adjustable Is ... ''3'j
Atchison 4s "'I
Railroad;
Atchison
do pfd 101
Boston ami Albany 23. I
Boston and Maine lTH
Boston Elevated 120
Pitehburg píd
N, V.. II. and II
Union Pacflc
MKcellaneoii
Amer, Argc. Chemical
do pfd !I7
Amér. Pneur. Tuba Itt
, mer. Sugar I ,'lü
dO jdd 128 M
Ann i Tel. a ml Td I 20 "t
Amer. Woolen 27
do fd ', 114- -
Dominion Iron and Steel IS
I'Mison Electric Ilium 20.",
.Mass. Electric 11
do pfd . . .' or.
Mass. Gas 02
United Fruit 120
United Shoe Much 0".
do j.fd (Í
United siat.s Steel tt
it 11 !
Mining
Adventure n
Alloues lIN'i
Amslgamated "a
Arizona fotninereiul ii
Atlantic it
liutte Coalition I'm
fnlumci ami Arizona mi
Calumet anil llecla f4r.
Centennial :'i
Copper RanoNj ttff
Daly West t
Prankltn IfQroaby lno'i
Greene Cañoneo (U
Isle Hoyale N'i
Mass. Mining 5
Montana foal ami Coke 20
Shannon 15'
Tamarack "a '!Trinity 15
I'ntted foinier I3M
United stati s Mining It M
fnlteil States Oil .11
Ctoh
Victoria 4
Winona
Wolverine 144
i Measen ktasard of i rmie
fhi, uifo. Feb. 4 - Altlioush ballish
sentiment was acain rampant in Hie
wheal oit early in looajra atonlon, tne
market lost much of Its snap iuriiiE
tin final hour ami ,bse,l teailv with
prices a shade lower to li hiaher
uosnpnresJ with final ,u,tations of the
previous session forn anil oats dos-
el snagr, and nrovislonn ak.
The wheat market, after r.niKliiK
le t ... n us II il for Mav delivery
dosed with that delivery at lo'
ml with July at Ml 9'The bulge tn wheat i ISntsI mod-
erate firmness In the corn market
early In the day but latetr an easier
tone develoried.
Denver and Rio Grande 4s
dO !fd '. Ml,
LNstflierV Securltiofl .7'
do 1st jifd 4á
do 2nd idd STi
general Bleetrlc IM
Oreal Northern pfd IIH
in at Northern pro etft 71 it
Illinois ( 'cutral 141 14
Interbornugh-M- et 16
do pfd II
International Paper U
do pfd r. t
International Pump
i""u Central
k usas city Southern II 'k
do pM 7S
l.oiilsyllle and Nasliyllle ttlj
Minn, and St. I
Minn,, SI. P, and 8, St.- M
Mlmourl Poetflc
M K. and T
d. pfd
N lionnl Lead
v c York Central
v., mtai in and Western
It Tastes Good and
Creates Strength
Ytrfbl
the famous cod liver and
iron medicine, without oil.
Vinol is much better than
cod liver oil and emulsions,
lecause, while it contains all
the medicinal value they do,
it disagrees with no one.
As a body builder and
strength creator for old
people, delicate children,
after sickness, and for stub-
born coughs and colds Vinol
is unequaled.
ami tin III
wilb prs howlng Hie bes: ut the
serien, ti ci nt ii reguiai ity hut ing
dlsup tod, The home Utnde ami the
i onUne lal buyers eagerly sought ail
mediuu merino greasy wool offered,
A mi l ic ns secured good cross breeds
after Btrong c impetitlon villi tlfe
hOtno Irmlc. The offerings toiJu.v
number 16,180
4 bienio Live SIim I,.
ChiCligO, Keb. 4. faille 1,04)0;
beeves 14.107.04)! Texas steers $4.2(1
lir,r.,00: western steers fl.Mt S.50;
stockers and feeders 1 1. il T,.4 0 ; cow s
anil heifers íl.SUiíi S.00; calves IS.S4
She, , k
1( 5 60; y irllngs :
Iambi II ;,nr ;.ii.-,- .
si Units Wool.
st. i.ouis. Feb. 4. Wool unchanged;
medium grades cotnhlng and clothlnsj
9ftl3; liKht fine IttftO; heavy fine
i o fu i ti ; tub washed 4tl,
evv Orleans t ollón.
New Orleans. Feb. 4. - Spot coiton
easy lower. MkMlOg II
Scott's Emulsion
docs all it (loes hy virtue
of one thinir Power its
power to cre.itc power.
.
As tire turns w.iter tf
steam so 5coM' Emulsion
transfornis thin, impure j
blood into pure, rit'll Mood,
I
Jiving nounsnmcnt and
vital energy to every
organ, every tissue and
every muscle.
Sn.l Ihii drrt,mrnl. tmlhrr , I, iimc n(
mum ir hu s ,i 1. Mr. .nd fou,
colt to uw pmU. J wiH waal torn a
ComrU Hnd Aiu otih.VAo.aJ" : t
St'dTTi fJiKM tmf.jrtstwrt NfwVi,' I
L. B. PUTNEY
ksi vol Isnt li IITfl,
HMnali, .r, -- r. I lour. I r,,l Slt
Am"! O'l" Vlllilirn ,li,timgiiintii - m w vtrxtoi
ARTHUR E. WALKER
rir Iass rases, soratan Hslool nii
lute AnmmIiiI lo I'l IVSS.
I11H ''
soars
WILLIAMS' EMULSION OF
COD LIVER OIL WITH
HYP0PH0SPHATE
OF LIME
Most palatable
scribed by physl
Williams Drug Co.
b
-
n It I t'V O C ttlj DltlUUv) U
UnUüulSlo.
Prasiflalaei
Al, ..!- - Ph. rm,i. .. r ..' mm rtrallll(hli,rt Phn.neo.. ' f.l (enlrnl naS
.o ,.l
DR5. COPP & I'E'rri'I
DENTISTS.
Room 12 N. T. Armijo lldg.
Phone 547.
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants.
V-
-K ,,,u
m at '. 1 f.it . n ii.-- .
K.X11XK MK.HM AX RMK,
' "S ' H " ' N MAkKS l.hXHl
CUXKKIts. it i:s li- - ll M
I'lloM 1. IIMIN DO
Th- H N v C.
J. H. O'REILLY CO.,
Albuquerque. N. M.
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tbt jllMqifrqie
morning journal
Published bj Hie
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. walcTsNew Spring Goods Arriving Daily Rosen
D. . M MTII HiMSON rreeitl.nt
W H. Ill II K K BtUlor
M. It. IIKNINCI 'lir K.liuir
V B. UllDl'UKR lliialiieee Manager
Where Meets PriceQualityKm-fi- al aa rr.. nil claae mailer
.
at the
poetufNrie al A iMniiu rnu. N M andar art
of Cor.sre.e nf Mar.. i, U7i.
III! MIIHMMI MM lis i I M THK
I I MUM. Ill I I III II N I'AI'KR Or Ni
Ml II. I III II I IM, I III HUNin I Hi ni ri III H w ALL THIinn ami tin Mi iiniiii in iiik ini i ni ii an I'AHiv HllkN mix mu
mi.iiT. n ami
IIOSI'
bathe
creek LASTCALLHI 1(1 I JWon't
JO JllSt
Ihcy nit- now obliged tu Mulfi-- In the
nt mi. t inn nf strangers, of iiuiliiUI'i- -
ii it rdokleai muí ruinoua rute or
Ui xu on.
the five yean. Rvery congressman par
the fectly underatandi the matter and
could voto on an enabling act tomor-
row im will as later. For republ-
icans thf subject seenta to have puaa- -
tkrmm or ni IBM hiitiom.
Dallf, by carrier, na ini'iith
Dally, bf mall, no M
PHI ( II l I IMU I!
THINKS STATEHOOD
IS CLOSE AT HAND
ii thi' etagt ni' dlacuaalotii San Pran- -
iseo t'hronk'li'.
them' men nil' lo lif put in tin-Al-
In offliiH iii Washington ui
their home states, tn other a
tin- "Tall machine" thin Mi II
fork it in i tin tinn secretary of
hulll ui win ii Un Unlit wuk on
no ii arardg nt re in eight i u,
tightly welded together by tin
rvarda thai come (rom u groat vl
ill tin poll.
In no ntlii'i' nay, ami by no i
ñu n mm, ii argued, cah tin- new ii
I.Hritri i ii 1. ii ill hi nnr iilhir aer In
Nee aetfjee. Ilia lilr unner i. Maw afeiJcii
leaned atara a . la Iba rear. Southwestern
News Notes
M Fnnu leco Ik giilng In i graft
prosecutions u temporary n et, unil
It occupying ttt interregnum in ex-
ploiting the iiiiii h ion páyenle teats
of ii joung MIMn w ho m i ins to be
tatting nil Ihr l;i un of
i M Paso Tlmee. i
The Tlmee peculiar pleaa-uhi- i'
in congratulate tin
Arlaona and New Mexico
egoelli ni prospecta of their
legion mi Matea. This Is
for our closing out sale of
winter shoes, Every pair
has got to go as our new
Spiing stock is coming in.
We have not all sizes in
every line, but every size
in all lines combined and
you can buy a service-
able up-to-d- ate shoe at a
great saving,
$4.00 Shoes marked
dent himi hiH folio hti
F iidMmpU
If ll.
Territory of Naw Mellen, ('unir of H.rnelili, eo-
I .'V Jlurher. atinearliif hrfnra ma
and fn.t tieing duly ewsrft, deolarea
nd I'll that ha la llu. In. a Mafi'iKer of
toe AII'Uiiui'Miun Muiiilng .Ituiinal, and Hint
duiiim Iba inMh ir October, Itiil, me
nf ilia aald Albuquerque .'lornius
Journal avar imed t.uui. innn ir day.D. H BOUCHHR,
gutlaaej, Mmuirar
tw.rn and euliarriliad bafora net a Noiery
putilii in end for the Territory end ('ounty
eforreulil. iba lili day f November, rio.
M. N. I'A. KKUT,
(Keel ) Notary rttH
ped
an
Sain Smith, high in African social
circlet in Preaoott ami president of
tin- Manhattan club, has been arreat- -
i'd chaVgdd with a murder comniittcd
no other way ml
renomlnatlon rot
lif permitted the i
main In office Hi
real fighting for
il'iltlli'HI
ll pile- -
lonaiderub
slice and
i Introdui
advot
imiiy.
'I was 'in uouittano two yeara atro.i,
Wis-- '
to it bai
tin
Tin- Phoenix board or trade
ttarted a popular movement for
him as lacking in k"practical appreciation
a leader of ala party ti
Tin' patronage that if II
Ii. down to $3.00
il 'll'
oonaottdation of aljl the commercl
oraanlaationi throughout (in- tcrrltot
following 'b'' example tei by Alb
quero.ua last year.
iplj
tlfllI: $3.50 Shoes marked
"Ilia Morning JourniU hue a liiglier at
nil ilit.it r.illna limn la e...irletl lo nny
etbar antear in AltregMeraas or any other
OSMr In Nan MaseMi The Auterlraa Niwi- - j
t MrOteSt. down to $2.75
Id
auvpo
pome
lull'
to Hi
ttaly,
$3.00 Shoes marked. M.W Ml XII IIai iinji i uyiB Henry Williams. eknn t a horrible death
Hon near Tempe. Ariz
ii
ih ii.. down to $2.25:H'l--
iiinnaii' int noli nllalitli s ni
ion are itariUngi
Comer i voting:, ir the I
nli power to kit ami deai riba
lipón within tho hiiinan hoilv
eatla of rii wh. bat extraordln.
itty ma become o( the hiKii- -
population between
s. ami If it thOUld
hi the oenau next
oaally ba rectified.
of th" bill were
s dlgpatchea yettdr-i- t
la, therefore, un-
it them here,
reaaon to believe
pass tho bill With-dela- y
ami thai tin'
pet" of our
$2.50 Shoes markeda Iiík ateei transmission towi'i- of Hireclamation tervlce ami gratping
whr li li dead to the earth Instant)
lira ill ..ml HeXtcO, 11 is a.ssui
"hangci a n be tmtda in most
rjealrabie poatar gome of the a down to $2.00
IS i w mi n ItKAIi IUV;M)ItM.
Tin- moat Iniporiant ttep taken
tin' pri'Hi-n- territorial admlnlttratli
in the dlrectloa of real reform wi
l lo tin- human race ill $2.00 Shoes Marked
satary to repc
hern IS ni l TV
t congfWaal ivill
uinn i i'SHiii y
14' deferred ho
aii- nearlna
don ni'- moving the very eari
main ami perhapi Konin of th
be able' i" bold mi, inn the
lion gathered in rVaahlngton
down to $1.50
Tin- Tin iinn ari Newt has just
tued pile of tin- fined Illustrated
duatrlal editions ever gotten Put
any city ' Ni w Mexico, n ll
triklng Indlcotiom of th.' marvei
growth i f Tuiuniiarl ami Its I
rounding country.
that $1.50 Felt Slippers mark
no te1 of this eon ha b. i n
far, inn gha Bppaan in have
i Nil' who I ih' beyond opaque
Impenetrable in human
bit, of conree, i Uiaory, inn
most of tin in iiiluht a in II nram
exprraaed in iim
at tin' con'1 f riQ
wMini boardt oi
il. ii hh h nn I
l i eollll lollrl llilojili
nf chairmen of 11
Hunt) oommiaaioi
Santa fi a f
Watch this
space for revised
list of prices
on pianos
for this week's
Big
Piano
Sale
at
ed down to $1.20to return in private life ami five I
oi bora a chance. $1.25 Felt Slippers mark- -What the Editors
of the Southwest
Are Saying
' ii" national capital there s a
perfeci arm) of aaalatanl aecretarlcaJ
in mis or bureaus chief cicrka ami
The Nam V isa New Mexican
Register have consolidated ami
town now has bill III" one ilaily p
the ed down to .95
per.
ila UK11' l Mad all of
Ovrry.
Tin ri ni i.i nli a nl UUt
la to MetuallaeH aateaameiii
mu tin' territory, ami tb
ni nix- i ay in ii iii' to
Tralnloadt nf material are going
for a big dredging plant lo be
a wiiir rii iii of gpeculatton,
irtalnly worthn "f a thorough
tinn. ii i mora than a mal
n n aurioalty, ami man a ho
oh' a tpeclalty of ptwoure
phenomena mlghl be wi ll
ir Ihr limi' 1 1" nl mi an n- -
exaiulnation of the phenome
fWSrTiffiiprivate tocrutarlct who will have toK"- ll' ii' ami there oin' ill hi' kept,lint ik glance will.aerve to show tho
anioiiui ni patronage al the diapodal
I I I I s I Inn Ho.
Another cause
stalled on tin- Colorado rivei
Bidorado canyon i" teat tho
banks ami bed of th" river ft'xtraonllnar
y
th,stat. ment
i trial
that
hasiii.ii etui in to k y iihhi ills. ,
"f ih.- non prealdsnt in
(h parlnn nl are three asslsl:
t'li'l'ii 'Ih.' fiist pot! has Mrs. W Ii.
I I.i ni W fi
glee is th" am
evidence in the
completed, Bttb
Oil, Chuck ii.
ii'i'i. iiwhich run hi'Hi ba ih i, liy Uiu i y
limpie and portoctl equitable prooeu beenii.i.i:i.i: i in itHic in in Mm;. by Ii. "km
Phoenix guctioneer, after a nu
lif" m' six weekt committed s
through stun" gnknown nmtivn lam th
,rnm.ih. it Ml IH
Hilling
iseveil
up in
nn", wiiii ih a
oi ih" treasury n
ferred beonui ii
nf .Mr. Tall ami
a l"i nf cutting
other day by taking an o
bollo acid, a tborl time
inn h" ratal tins" sh"
number of frionda on n
ami hail" them farowell.
arc tni- -
tl up a
flCpliOlll
Ha actual ma
There iievi" Hi. i.i'i
uliberutM'kI'lll'
W
ml lb
m r,
ih Pi
llalilri'siialrli
ooaovoit will
Is of natural
o ascertain
ly such i i Learnard and0 I'l'I I,.hillai kt'l willi thinirk o CLAIMS STAKED
FfiONI OF IHE Lindemann's
BLACKSMITH
AND
WHEELRIGHT
SHOP
FOR SALE
OR RENT
In gtiod fuiiuiiiK ami stock-raisin- g
country, no compe-
tition and 11 In;,, trade,
Owner wlthoi I11 retire
from business. lor par-
ticulars appl.t to
G. BECKER, Springerville,
Arizona.
nil
lid
of III.
ll has
the oplu
aatalillahod
r learning
a deserves
insas ('in
i In- - a iillntquerquc
Albuquorqi,lll
.(It'll
ma ni i hi
War u ndI
i: i '
In Hi
In
UK";
nn VJ
Ih"IIU Ill Hiuse many or
ended by an POSTOFFIC
.ll
in hour Hi" other day.
ingtMgna nf tin. day,
Mini", hut Ih" A llni -
butinesa niih celerity
rownnesa that would
ktd biscuit. XI Pas,,
nl
llni" art'
officers,
t 'iillliliK
iii-"- , there
Ifh lighter
addition i"
', III" ihpa
Is tikel) I l" -:;l
luerque lo
ami with
adorn a w
Times, Prospectors Taking Up Every
.s a mi" we han. found thai ih"
aamplea nr humor "perpetrated" by
gentlemen occupying duUt't in pur
higher Institutloni of learning, are in
the higinsi tense laugh-provokln- g-
nut because the have a riavor of ba
' .il" nil them, hul hi tuuHi. the idra
'i in. attorney gañera!, it
bai inn Increased his (orco,
Of 1500.1 in h yealbus a Mini ( II, la hi una gOln.
An Oklahoma lawmaker ha lutmmi,, i in him rm Km ashing the trusts,
in. Ihiiiliprofi ir infirma t IonUnited stab
eiit Hie c
ut In llu
power tu pi'"'
th" appolntm
senate."
they an
an i help
that
hum
n.
I tliiny 1
Available Piece of Ground
About Cloudcroft Since Dis-
covery of Gold.
taootal I orreaiiondenee lo Mornlns Jniirnitl
Alaiiioi-onlo- . N. M.. Ki ll. 'J. Willi
i locator! stale in front of th" v. ry
postofiic" and with gold tockert tak-
ing up every avalhibia root or ground
u tin- neighborhood, tkta Cloudcroft
duced a hill permitting th" sal" ol
apple ( iih r Apptt alder, nf anden1
vlntagOi win maka a man ttrad hi;
OWn clOthet ami lin n hide tin in I
blteth like m addor, etlageth Ilka i
terpen! anil ll a"n th n tasto in tin
mouth like new onions, old
ami imported llmburger. The ouiu
hollín solón must htVVs a i vlsh (lis
position an, a gl UtegO Bgal nit tllirsti
hiiuia ii iti - Tucton Citlscn.
HI HI i I.I s. I I IMPORTANT CHANGES IN
SFMATE RULES PROPOSED
Iin has muí. i I an itiiny of tpe- -
lai amployi i, apoelal attorncrya, ape-
óla! iiis.-nts- must nf whom will be ii
placed. Mi it. in ock mn, or course
handle pottoftlce departmeni as
a trained administrator and a practi-
cal polltleian, ami In the llni" all the
changes the'r ur many of the
debts ui iiu iin- lat! campaign win
have i paid Although Presiden!
Roosevelt placed six thousand post-offic- e
placet muí. i ih.. dvil service in
Now York, indiana, llllnott and other
republican elates, only th" stroke nf
t pi n by Un. inn preeidenl is needed
I" lain III. ni OUÍ
PROFESSIONAL CARDSVie
a ti a months
predicted that thi
aould ho little m
i. ii administrate
ihat Impression
In ll nl Hi" lain, ol ll. ami Hi. s.'iiii
in forget, also, limi every fraction wo
ink" oir ih" tmatt t ble value ni our
property, compela an addition, in like
proportion! in Hi" per oenl of out
lev iim wmkiuM injur) i,, ourselves
uml tin territory i making itrange ra
boiievi i han to tubmlt to an aa
orbiinui rata of taxation, whereat the
I. mil In lint In Hi" lax fate, bul in Hi"
ilssi asim nt Ihnuali iml one Hlianni i
In a IhoUSSnd i nn In i urn hit i ii or
thai A pi, i i nt propel Ii w oi Hi n
thousand doliart In tin market, win
brilla lo Un pul, II. In asiiri I. n dot
lure, under a lax h vy nf nm par n nl.
if asm talad ai pur. inn if aatemrd nl
tin pi i nut nt iia actual rahie Ii will
require a lev) of ten par eaai in irtoM
th" aame revenue The owner will
Inn. I.i pa ixai'ilt til" s.'.iii" Mini in
tturea, al cither rati , bul in ttte (or-r-a
ar rati ih" communlt) nm gal iiu
tarsi "i I..HÍ.II; 'an exceeding! Ion
inn ,,i taxation," nuil uiii be a popu
HU 1, I'l for bivi - un ni u nil" in Un
ii i as. ,, ttmngar vi11 he aoaredl
mu
..i toerg immedlati ly, by 'iin-i- t
fui iim :"
'iin i, mi 1. m.t ii" a bettor Illus-
tration ni this point than wi ha.ve
hora al rtoirfl IUI in rain al
ui ' "' m i"i "ii pin pos, s in round
flgOl to, Is elx per i i.t. ami th" in -
tfagi Strang, r. looking fur a M
ptHe lo invest, ais "Hull will never
do Tii" i.n w., ni. i up H,, pro I
I'll
tlxo
siiieui Would Proven! Offcn- -
I Icfcrences o lrcsiilcut.old i xi Itt iin nl has not ilimiiiislu d
.i
.ni i
ago II was fret ly
Tan administration
ire i ha ii tin. ih, us,
i un r again But
us bein Kl'uilllally
public n i. tin
HUI" lell nl it (iii
i i non generall)
h al i Ircll s that M
u s nol sai much
Feb
ilu
slrlkinu
S. hulll
Irbonkt
iients
bi
iti.
ASSAYKRS.
W. JENKíi
Assayer.
Mining and Metallurgical Knglnerr,
609 West Fruit avenue, Pnatoff It
Box 173. or at office of F. H. Kent
112 South Third Htreet.
Attorneys.
It. W. D. BRYAN
Attorney at Law.
Office In First NutonlHl Bank build-
ing, Albuquerque, JÍ. M
Ii I'.l It! I i ;i lit nalurpn
a curlout story, arnacklng ttrongh
r,i' cuni.ili. i, ñus fi'niii New Mexico
preacher at itagwrman offered ti
Hit" any man five dollars who WOUkl
hat" llu m rii I" go lo tin pulls will
a Rlbte in ins hand and vote against
I prohibition in-"- , int. an did It, de
l:numl'"ii the money, which the preach-o- r
refused i" pay, and brought tul
for it. Tim Alumogfordo AdVertleel
aoyt the Judge threw th" case nut nl
I court, assessed ,u h hair tin- rostí
ami roundly lectured the preacher rm
'ami tloa ns of nOW arrivals have
I
--cached thi' vicinity ur the hank of
I gold bearing clay recently discovered
i fi n milis from town. Tin- (1111.11111
beiOW town is dotted with camps ami
llni" is eVerj prospict null that the
gold is prtsint in sufficiently large
luantittci and nf hiKh enough gratfc
;n make a permanent live camp.
Tim gold i iii placey formation uml
ippeara in a blúish "lay lying against
tedga of crystallized linn stun". Sumi
tanning has been done ami every pan
howad color. Pacliltlea for placer
mining are excel rent as there is an
abundance nf water ami timber at
hand The ptiltl Wathed was all tak
nt 11
ir It
míenos io nave t
ú i ii "in ii motion
have iii" taii men!
H.tahls VVashlns- -
to ih" . ffict thai
tlcall) , i tain i.i t
a stinn s ih, pr, s.
offensively to either
the United States, tu
tin house, ami to put
nd I tig of documenta
if filibustering.
--a
end to th
th" purpen
1, aiinust au iiuin.i Cimwilus Has
Wash ington, Fei
Tariff Scheme.
4. Conslderablor
Mi Interest was expret il by senators to- -
WILSON & WHITE
Attorneys at Law.
All business entrusted to our care Will
receive prompt and careful at-
tention. Rooms 15, 17 and
1. Cromwell Building.Albuquerque, ... New Mexico
"nn nut in the poraonnei
"i ni ni i h " holdara us
iiukIiI hale peon rapes t
hail In been HUcct-ssIii- l
111" fad.
Ill an
In make
lb" last
day in the action of Senator Cummina
Ih" dttl'espi'ct he hail stunt it thi
Word. Considering Hie offence am
his calling, tin preacher was furky t.
em ape so lightly. Kl I'aso Times.
Dead Roaj It TticJ Winn To.
It luis been said that no enabling
ail for the admission of Arltona am
i w Mexico a- - separate stab s enuh
In
en out from one lo six feet below
he surface.
It is pronabit that a party nf Tu hi
"mi people will he In the field iiilh-1-
a few ilnjs looking for locations
inni tin iin" of the m n discovery,
l'he hills tilioul Cloudcroft. while
DENTISTS.
pi ni a i in ii ara ' Bui get
un tin property ..f tin errant) mi the
lax mil. ánd 11 al Its inni
k' I i aim uml n I.i) nf nn.' mi,! a
half in e. nl will alM vm full as
much revcaw iu gmi i now, and the
tam iiMt ir ni any, 'tins i a goud
iin. in aoootinl nf Un- - exceeding;!)
of leWa, who yesterday began hit
fiarht in favor of (pacific instead of ad
valorem duties on Imports.
Mr. Cummins' resolution calling mi
the secretary of the treasury for In-
formation showing the coat of collect-
ing duties under these two forms nf
h i ving the tax, will be comiderOd by
the committee on flnam ml will
probably be reported to the Renata at
luberculoait, should in regarded by
iin legislatura-simpl- y as grotlfytng
indication of the humanity ami scien-
tific teal animating tin. good doctor't
in n ni.- gppropi lata com-
mitter, ur i lit- legittature Itself, comea
' islili r tin hill, it is (,, he- - hoped
ihat tin este banket sill ba its Hani
repi slim )
In a itiirhl nl win less ti li graphy.
Ii l imine muí flying machine-- , it
w ulil In inns, than rush In say
thai a "spn ifle for , mi- -
aumpuon" mil not in- found, but it
iin oís, nuil ta imminent, tin reward
win prohtjM) un i acceierots the
ni i bus, aclantiatt who nr.- -
DR. J. E. KRAFT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms Bari.ctt building. Phone
744. Apointments made by mall.
ihoWlng every Indlcallon of extensile
mineral deposits bai, never hi en
toaely proapactcd and scarcely a bole
his been dug tn te-- t the richness nf
In nu k The Hading of nuggets of
free gold win stimulate prospecting.
In- expectt tl at this seesinii We ,1.
nol tog Whj The pTooedenta fur tin
termt of mi. h i nsbling acts an
abundant, tit.- practice is well aettled
and tin ncceasari net could be drown
up In aii boor by any lawyer. N
tini" is required for dkam salon, for tin
subject has been actively ranvaiaaed
in ami out nf i undress fur tin last
I'llVSIt I.WS AMI SITKOEONSnn ti ly
D.SOLUM! IN I.. BURTON, M
ii nil acquainted lili
tin" kiu.ws ti, ut ibie
in ih" ei'tiiti i degree
ti on tin- ether hand1 i
rf.-ctl- truthful pn si ai-
ls nf dally in urrence
tronbk about unequal
APPOINTMENT OF CRUW
NEEDLESS AFFRONTu full antain, n ,,
Uacgo Vrotaihen of i aid, ynnniiifliit
Don ill". Ill . K"b. 4. Suits vi, r,
filial In the government today iiKalnstfour railroads charging shipping of
cattle exposed to "Texas fever" de
spite quarantine at the Chkago stockyards
cam paign. n la true thai aom Roooe.
veil nfiiii hoidora Mi rewMUn, but
lln i an li w and far betwoen,
hile Heen tnli l.m b will
ROt Iniu bis amhltluli gratified In it'1
into iin cabinet, he in he given th
post ni cotteetor of the port of i
vork. 'the best thins in iin- coun- -
Ii, uiitslih the cuhinel." IVo linasl. i
0neral Oeorgt von t. moi a to be
traasi rred tn in, nuvy da partanenl
Mtd I" rhapa Jiinn s Wllaon III o.
inuin a tacretar) or Bgrieuiiun mn
l" u n í that the new pri slib nt hue no
plana for tiikuia i'are of those who
"" iiuir aii, mam i in Preotdeal
ihi sbbni Roooaooal im rom,
tronad n, agtaa su are lord. Ilia!
Ih" in w in M,t, nl. II In- Is lo atadrd
Mi bis "" and eoinmaiid riepeel Ini
hie authority, muut Oh k Illa OWg fofoe
"f oftl, , In. !i has In ailillllon In this
Mr. 1 ufl ban flnatli In cotna mu 'in
that In- mOSt eland gg tile frlende l.hta many of ttvsm la uii of tin
"Oulltll Tllll Wire Hie men who
eapabli nf iiiakinK ll I'hilaih Inhla
Physician and Surgeon.
Office Room Barnett Building
Rcsldeni c Phono 1030. Offire Phone
17. Albuquerque, N. M.
A. Q. BHOKTLi:. M De
Pracllce
Limited lo Tuberculosis.
Hours 10 to llj 2 to 4.
Rooms R. 9. 10. State Nat. Bank Bid.
H. L. 1HJST
Pure Flavoringstin Sp P i l.nlger.Oetr Philadelphia SltghbOr will
i us i ik. notice thai for the hnn- -
'h. 'lib Hun at leusl u. h.i . ,.11... I
Oik t anilina IgegtagMj Ailopls
trsOeeWeOtsi ruintnmdialg ragftr!
oil kfogM t.llis ,.
un i a luiport Columbia, s c . reb, l Thai thiI'Kisiatur. ..r south carotina in infun sympathy with tin efforts being
mod in Senator Tillman i. defeat
TRY THIS FOR
YOUR COUGH
Mn all' lilliui ,,l he WOHg In the I. Il l
that thi s,,i .ii,, (,,, i iinsuunitinu "
ha- - alien, Ij Ii, . a, toon); it la lit rt .
in thai bHgM aUdaahlae, ami th, light
pure armoagdrl r. of X, w Mi men. In
imp!" aeHUsftance for nil the world.'
free as gospel gravee, and likewise
Flavoring
Extractsif t tu'
Vanilla
Lemon
Orangw
Rose, etc
Cram,
port of
me confirmation of lr i Ii
"olored. as coll. tur of theCharleeion. Is how 11 bv a r.
I" in ule u board of
ui, ia.il nf th,. ehslr-OSOn-
1. i.i i ile "i the
eWOOtdlgg fortaw i tliut
11 lb
and have been given the unanlmouelv atlupteil b the houselast night The r.soluth.n save-all proprrtj. of whulev deael Iptlnll. ill It to be to the best Igwpreference and are now,de the fight for his nominationder Hi. I. a.l.iehtp of Mr Hit, h- -
Physician and Surgeon
Rooms and 8, N. T. Armljo bulld- -
Ing. Albiiqueniue. N. M.
ORa TULL & BAKES
Practice Limited, Eye, Ear. Note
and Throat.
Oculist and Aurlst Santa Fe Ceaat
Lines. Hours 10-1- 2 a. m. and
1-- 4 p. m. Phone No.
Sulte 6 and . State Nat l Bank bldg
WALTER W, SMITH. M. D.
Practice limited lo
Hei niai.
Diseases of Women.
Diseases of the Rectum.
Oenito-Crinat- y Diseases.
Hours, io a. m. to 12 m.: : I" 4
p. m . 7 to 8 p. m.: Sundays and Holi-
days. 9:30 to 10:30 a. m. Rooms.
10-I- S Oram Bhlg.
Witt Tijeras Ave.
tereesa or oolli raes In th.- Southlandliii.it ,1... - - - - .... .
SI,., i, ll, j- - SH. .1
ae nearli as Ih,
Uined Thi. oh
w tttuuit mone) ami without price. So
.it as .nm 'ins iiiuii of the Ills that
homo a aatare it hrtr in. ami aapeol
ally tin paraaaooM in. tuberculosis.
thes.- - una miioim were marked by
nature ae the sanitaria ol the world.
Thnu-niii- l. ,.f tlu.a. ho die of
eiii ),t. might live. If
it il murk, t luhn
aun- - i an he aacer-- l
bi abeoluli-l- y fair
eiK-k- tf eouise muni ..t the Iti .uir. used and annreciated bv "tut tío nnt I'tniiirm saulappolntm. nt: that c consider It an11it- - r 1 uniuneiMH appointment, one tending
ma io ounces ,.t t,lycenne with ahalf ounce of 'irgin (ill of Pine OOfg
pound pure and a half pint of straightWhisky Shake well, and take indoacs of a tcaspuonful everv fourhours. This mixture possesses thehealing, lualthful properties of thePines, and will break a cold in twenty,four bOQn and lire any cough that Is
curable, in having this formula put
up. be sure Ihat lour druggist uses
the genuine Virgin oil of Pine com-pound pure, prepared and guarsnteed
only by tho l.em-l- i ('henil, al p,r pin.
t itinnti, O.
111 Willi in ui IIUUSCWIVCS inunige tin Nope of social rquallt
a , . n mrtM an(1 mind of th. n, .
who nave used them tor
.ll office holdera nrKi ! I.u him.bul they did it more for Kooeevell
than for Taft
The original Tafl on n thuse who
eni out and ' 'fought th. alllee In
Near Rntlnnd nnd New Y-- ra. In
re. i, , Hi, i:Met and in Hi. Weal.
In UlUTySKM) mill ma it Immetli
uuu "latere. I be t I. In s, ,.rk f, r
O age in I tb. tnierr-ot- a of ar
are. and nula aova ih.- territory, r nd
all the run nth a of tb.. i,riuin from
II.. .lumagiiiK repuiMliuu uml. r .il, !,
He i it. nil.l siinpli , nun hen and hi
nn ui. .1,. the t. Hut Ih.- rented
Ui so elmple they won't take ll l.lke
Hint nun, o. i , ail annul Hut eai
half a century.
ami need use affront to the white
' NhMBObip of Charleston and e here-by upon our senators and og
eiilalltee in congress to use all their
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MGNDELL RENEWS BATTLESHIPS MAKE
ARRAIGNMENT Of CREDITABLE Wake Up Rake Up
POREST SERVICE SHOWING
r, Pinchot's Bureau Conies Increase in Service Efficiency Wade in ---S- Up. Spring is Almost Here.
in for Annual Drubbing at Greatest in Any Yeai In His-
toryHands of Hostile of Modern Navy, Spades $1.00 up. Hoes 50c up. Rakes 35c up
Whitney Company113-115-11- 7 SouthFirst Street
I By Morning Journal lrll I.d vv,
Washington, pen, 4 --An Increase
i in battle efficiency, the greatest yet
made during any one year la the story
told by the acoroa of battleship fleet
practice at Manila Bay. This. t,,,,. al-- i
though ,, ii, nth, a at practice were
more iiirt'h'tiit than heretofore. The
Improvement with heavy gun was
over loo par cent greater than that
nf lHKt .val-- . Theae facta are shown
iiy the records of battle practica in
I Manila Ba) received b) commander
81ms, the Inspector of target practical
by whom they have been carefully
tabulated.
The average percentage of hits
made by the guna era aver ",o per
ant of the anota fired and aome hipa
i.. iornins Jesrnal Sneclal I.eased wirM
Washington, 4 The forest
(clvicc belay hi connection with til'
nnalderatton of the agricultura
bill came in for furthei
i ti, ism Mr. Mondetl oí Wyoming,
harged thai the foreatr) bureau was
idmlntatared with wanton mrtrava- -
His statements vara controverted
iv Mr. Scott, who atd the Keep coin
nlision ii.nl (oiMid that the forest
iprvioe employee were paid lea than
Ijosp oí other department.
Hitter denunciation won heaped
,. ihr ervlcp by Mr. smith (CftU
tornla), it 1"' Ui the great-8- i
outrage that had Nan perpetrated
n any people
m i his pocket il.
KNIGHTS E BRATsenate have said ththen, that the parts
clera t in, obtained
Jorltv "f the stock
4UV ll llilll- - I 'Hltl Nil 11 I iilllt
PR0T000I FAILS TO
SAIISIY VFNEZIiEI.A
Ji
oi dt awn up i, y v i in
United states special c
sent her, to settle QlltS
PUP'S 'Pet W CU I lie I'llKcl
v, neníela ha, i bean fount at ista,
lory to Ven, sueia a ltd h ml, not
signed In lis present form e hiti
hits occurred ov or lie pgMi lie e
Pork gndtBi mUle Aaphi
The arrangement reach,
gar, i to arbitration ot i h,
apparently is acceptable t
t trpltan Ilouii
Battle reek tiled
Haskell ime.
enlist o
was burr
Vile till
building
three ar,
ed from
u
night Sdoptt
I, inning the a,
ter ol , IhlO lb K
IStlon In ihe ,
Tun. permittln
Mason "at sigh
ti,, resolutlo
satbu, i o dales
should he oppo
rteelnrm Proposeil letlou llcguiar.
Cincinnati. Ohio, Feb 4 .1
Mciich. past grand roaster ol th ia
sons, said today Ihe adoption of the
resolution i, y the Masonic chapter at
Wortham. T xas. ondemnlng tlie ac-
tion of the grand master of ubi,, In
granting a special dispensation per-
mitting President-elec- t Tan to be-
come a Mas,,,, nt sight is "unprece-
dented ami inexcusable,"
"The masters action was absolute-
ly regular and Masonic in every re-
spect." he said, "ami In nec,,id.,u, e
w Ith Masonic pi eced, nt
WRANGl. IN(i CONTINUES
AMONG MINE WORKERS
vu i inn - p. it, i,,rc Harmon in
Convention Prove rolle.
Indianapolis. Feb. 4 All efforts of
the conservative elemi nt In tl
Volition of the United Slates Min"
Workers to expedita business by , x
eh, ding personal controversy bstween
factional leaders rem utile, ffariy
today a resolution was adopted that
all Speahers must confine tbemselve
strictly lo the subject in hsttd hub
nevertheless tin ,.u was ,,ne of tur-
moil.
The convention adopted ., resolution
thai the national eSeCUtlVS hoard had
exceded Its authority in suspending
the officers of ,h, In, liana district
for dlsob. yhm an order that the min- -
call) ,U,
day 'toll.
pounded" I reef ex
Interested In tiled Mor
nil no re-
deport what, v. to the
I 'ulherson
NESS ROBS C )UN
JURY OF ONE' .ESMAN
San Francisco, Feb Willi ex-
pressions of regret 0) court and coun-
sel one of the ten juror chosen dur
iiib the four weeks ,,f Patrick Cal-
houn's trial was ex, us, today b
cause of illness. John II Powers, an
architect, Who wits temporarily passed
two weeks ago and who hits bean con-fi-
,1 to his home bj an attack ol
muscular rheumatism durlna three
days, was reported bj his physician
to he subject to a further attack at
any lime durlna the trial and accord
ingly was excused b) Judge l.awlor
lover th,- objections ,,f the defense, Al
the exhaustion of the seventh panel
today adjournment was taken until
m eighth panel will appear for
ion,
WOMAN SHOT DEAD
IN DISPUTE OVER RENT
M iir.lci , S:les Slalc lApell-- c
Hanging Himself,
Xew York, di 4. in tl
kholl. fort) tonighi
,1 killed Mi
sllehtl wounde, h
they stood clinging to her skirts, an
then hanged him: If in the attic t
his home. The tragedv occurred
the presence of RtlclÜVOlt'l wife.
Mrs. Ilnst, a divorced womai
hoardci her children in Buckholt
home, and a dispute Over rent et
raged Backhotl
JURY TO TRY COOPERS
REMAINS INCOMPLETI
Xashville, Tenn F b 4 When
court Opened todaj in tin ooper- -
Shafps trial Judge Hart sai,
"There have u, en Intlmatlni
,r, ss that th, In, v 1st has b,
poled with, I wish to 1
jury box from hah tie
drawn is in the astody
Ch rk w is llil The
were placed (her
remains scale
Ilitt. who wai
manager. ,
JUStice to eve
Juror Whin
service by the out will
the charg, lb hitwo
that Governor
in lib killing
ally enough I
DRASTIC PROHIBITION
.AW IN TENNF
Measure Paused Over Governors
to Forbid Manufacture of
IjQNor in siiik-
Nashville Tenn Feb. 4 - The bin
prohibiting the manufacture of
toxn at, ilng In this state was
passed ove, the governor's veto toflay
by a vote of i I,. :ii. The law go.
Into effect January l. lin.
Pgttmnen I" HcmiIH Hind.
Seattle, ffash.. . 4. In a pistol
duel today bstween W. H. Dudley andj
Alexander Kmltn. special policemen
employed as night watchmen at lie
freight sheds of ihe Northern Pa.dfle
railroad. Smith was killed and Dudle)
was shot twice, l ing badly wound, ft.
The shooting oc, urrag In the freight
sheds on Second avenue, south.
Foley's urlno Laxative cur,
stlnalion ami liv trouble and
THE BIG FIVE GETS
LITTLE END
Las Vegas Basketball Aggi
ni bam
Yesterday by Albuquerque1
Feam by Scot c of 29 to 24.
Special Dlspatefc to tha tforaiag laaraal 1
La V'egaa, x. M., Feb, ::. -- The Al-
buquerque basketball team in a fast
Bam, here today defeated the l.as
V,'Kas "Ills Five" h Hie score of "it
u "4. líame, which was a fine
f the apOrt, was witnessed
by a good crowd Both teams put up
n first-cla- game, hut tin- superior
generalship of tin Albuquero.ua t,ain
finally chalked up the bigger score.
The score at the end of the first
half was l.as Vega t, A Ihnqiiclquei. In the second half the local boy
took a big brace and ran their score
hi t, in- game finally resulting
'4 favor of Albuquerque,
tiles, on,- of Albuquerque'
aids as lllghtl Injured dur- -
illB the s, ,nd hall id Skinner suli- -
tltuted I
The lili e up wi s as follows: Allui-centei- ';
WlK, h l.einhkc
and H. luards; w. Oallea,
MeMHIIn nner, forwards', l.as
Vega W nt,r: Blood. Beh
ring! uní l'ritchett. guards;
nd l.oreir.en. forward".
ATTELL TOO FAST
FOR KELLY
Featherweight Champion Dis
poses of Opponent With
Neatness and Diepatcl in
Bout at New Orleans,
( Br Mnrain Jourmil Sur, 'bo l.nird Wire)
Xew Orleans, F,h. 4. Abe Attell,
of California, found no difficult In
retaining the featherweight cham-
pionship when he met Bddle K,ll of
Xew Vork in a schedule, I t, n round
boat helor, th, Southern Athletic
Club here tonight. Kelly's seconds
threw up tin spang. In the seventh
rouml
Kelly stood dp with his opponent
with almost even honors until the
sixth round, when Audi made his at-
tack more Vigorous ami bunted a
number ,,i lefts tu both fgee ami body
and gavi Kelly plainly Ho worst of
W K Up lot' tile S,'V- -
nth Sent him to the
quick succession,
Ing that h, could
not I, r. save up the
tight,
PAINFUL POSITION
FOR SENATORS
Find Nothing to Commend or
Condemn in Roosevelt's At
titude Towaid 'slpol Tlllt
Merger,
111. Mornlac Journal aeerisl I ,',l Wlr
Washington. Feb. 4 The special
Committee f the senate committee onjudiciary, which is Investigating the
Tennessee Coat and lion absorhtlon
by the United states ste. i corpora
tlon expects to meet great difficul-
ties in preparing a reply to th-- ' sen-
ate resolution proi,ling for the In-
quiry
Although a number Of bankers who
rere supposed to have know,, all
about the detail of th' purchase of I
the Tennessee company by the steellig
rporatlon have exulainci to th,
committee tie it participation in the
trans.,, lion, nothing has been brought j
out which dispu'. Prtoldent Itotsw
relfl cnten, ion thai there was noh -
Ing proposed with which be found li
incumbent upon Mm to interfere
The resolution ( alls upon the com-- 1
mltte, to report "hat was the prest- -
dents authoritv for permitting tin
mt-r- r.
Xothing has been found by the
committee which seems to warrant
the president in giving his . onsent
to th, abs.uhtion. nor anything which
Kecms lo demand that lit- should have
forhiil l n the merger.
in ummltiu up tin- evidence pre- -
c
ANNIVER1SARY
OF COUNCIL
Columbian Function One ot
Most Successful Affans ir
Annals of Albuqueique Fia-te- i
nities,
lame number of KniBhts of
ColURIDua ':,! their ladles kttendnd
the celebration held in tlie Knights
of Columbu hall last evening, The
affair was given In honor of the so- -
lenth anniversary of the Institution of
Albuquerque council No. 1(1, and
I was one of th, most elahornt,- and
successful entertainments ever given
by the Knights of Columbus in
Orand Knight John A íóhngon, in
his address oi welcome, briefly re-
viewed the achievement of the
council aince its Inititu- -
(Inn dwelling on the fact that al-- i
though established on I J seven years
lago, it number tWO hundred all,
eventy-fiV- S in, mhers.
The grand knight predi, ted a rosj
lull th and sal, that
ii il il achlc in, nt I of the
ik Itlti Inslgnlfl, mice
M .loll
B. w,
, nt anil
iblanlan M Wi le d I,
the Knights ol Columbus, both b,
calls and at large, and his remarks
wee listened to in, attention,
Miss viola Blueher sang a bcautl- -
fui sol,,, "ah for you.'' set ompanted
'on tic piano by Miss Lillian HeSSel- -
I r. liugene iiaitis rendered a uoth
Irino sol,,, which proved a rare treat
Miss Delphlne Krtghes rendered I
vocal solo Which was much apprecl- -
atcd
Mi. Ernest Uandolfl sang two fu- -
'orlte songs in Ills w,t inimical way,
'much to th, amusement and etijoy-meh- t
of th, guests. Mr. I.audolfl
was accompanied on the pian,, by Mr.
I. one i !, , lumhim r
Mr C I'' Melar It and Mrs.
A, Zimmerman dan i several otlgiu- -
,1 Irish reels, which prove, an eg"
joyahlc number.
Dainty ami appetising refreshments
were served durillo th, intermission
Dancing was one ot the reatures of
the eye,, ,,x, th- music being lur- -
nlshed by tin Cavanaugh 'orchestra,
Altogether the affair was a mos,
enjoyable one ami will be long ' uiein-b- ,
r, d in tlie hlstor of the can, II
NO MATERIAL CHANGE IN
POSITION OE BIKE RACERS
Kansas City, Feb 4 At Ihe end of
Hie four, ), day 01 th, six ill y , ac,
tlie eight teams are In Ihe sain, rel- -
ative positions thai thej have bosh
for the past two days, The race bus
developed into a tesd) grind with
frequent attempts by different riders
to get in laps, hut with little sue
'lb. Held tonight uaimd one lap on
Wilcox and Senhouse. hut could not
hold their advantage ami lie lap, was
soon regained. The distan, covered
at ti,, close of ti,, rscing tonight
w as
Folger and Hoot, Hill and Ib marn.
Bard sett ami Kitten, lloran and
Kn t ami Walker ,,n,l Calmer, all
rr.i miles, r, taps; Devorrvtteh and
Mackay, Wii.j ami Cameron, 76 1
miles, 4 laf.s and Wilcox ami Sen-len-
7 I miles, .1 laps.
Park i. Farlnnd Matt h, d.
San Francisco, Feb. 4 "I'aeky" Mc-Fa- i
liiml. the Chicago light w igbl, and
i.ew Powell, of San Prxncteoo, have
been matched to box twentl rounds,
thi contest to tak, place si Coffroth'i
VbsMoll street ,', ,. ill S.f ,, M II t CO
, uy on the afternoon of "Washing-
ton's birthdav. Fehinarc The
boxers have agree, lo make 13.'.
ponndH at la ,,', lo, K on tie morning
,,l th, same day They ale to receive
a percentage of the gate r ipt.
AMERICAN EALLS INTO
HANDS OE CZAR'S POLICE
Moscow Feh. 4 The poltc. have
arreted a man with an American
rt bearing the name of Itich-ar- d
T. Mtevens, of Wahlnglon. H c
on the charge that he has asso, latOg,
with liussian r volulionlsls
S, evens ha bee,, uinb r surveil-
lance for s, vi ral days. A forged
': dan passport beating th, nam'
Vladimir Kishlnoffsky was found In I
rahh over i o, per ci lit.
department alao made puhlh
fficlancy of battleahlpa, , mis-
' and gU Its the autumn tar- -
i practice of i Ms.
in the standing of n
mend 01
a mark of with . Villi
and Paelf ri irk of
following ale the marks of the first
fIVa vessels Competing for the p
trophy:
Vermont (pennant winner i. (18,871.
Minnesota, (g,SS3,
Pennsylvania. 4S,ns.
Colorado, js.sk.
NOW Jersey, 37.7 11.
Ill the vessels Competing for the
cruiser trophy the Oalv est,,,, has a
mark of and the Yorktown. star
ship, lias a mark of tt 'j. In the Vos- -
seis competing for the gunboat tro
phy the Wilmington is the pennant
winner with a mark of .17. and th,
Yankton and Rainbow are star ships,
With scores of .'III and :i respectively.
&
WOULD ALLOW THAT
I RE WOMAN VOTE
Mullens of Chavez County In-
troduces Bill to Give Them.
Franchise on All School Elec-
tions,
Morning Journal Bureau,
The Palgoe Hot, I, f i
Santa fv. x m Fab. 4. i
Mr, Mullens ,,f Chaves county Intro-duee- d
iin th, house this mornng an
act to allow women to vote in all
school elections and for the office of
county superintendent of schools and
to (ha hold Hie Office of cunty sup-
erintendent and school director.
There an already two women hold-
ing the office of .school superinten-
dent in New Mexico, one in Colfax
county and the other in Itoosevelt
county. There is no specific law un-
der whh h they weri' elected hut the
attorney genital has ruled that they
are entitled to hold the office.
The , xl of Mr. Mull, ns hill fol-
lows:
An Act Relating to the Qualifica-
tion of Voters at S, hOOl Kh'otions in
This Territory.
He it Enacted bj ike Legislative
Assembly of the Territory of Xew
Mexico:
Rection l. That hereafter every fe-
móle Inhabitants Of this territory, shall
have the right to vote and he a qual-
ified voter at any ami all elections
held for the election of county sup-
erintendent of schools, Dt embers of
hoards of education, and school di-
rectors fo any county, city, or school
district in this territory, under the
same limitations and restrictions that
apply to male voters al such elec-
tions: and shall he qualified to hold
any office now existing, or. that may
hereafter lie created under the laws
relating to the public achooli of sa
territory.
Section : That all laws anil pat
of laws in conflict herewith, arc her
by repealed, and this act sh ill he
full foro and effect from and aft
its passage.
POLICEMAN RELEASES
WHITE SLAVE CONVICT
HíbIi Handed Action or Officer ra ases
scandal in Hi, He.
thltt, Mont I'eh. 4.- - -- The release
,,r .l ai, pHbets eoavl led of procur-
ing and given a jail sentence in thel,al police court, bib who was last
bight reías,-- by C'ty I teetlve Frank
ItitKs without a cci.vt or.br or th
slightest authority caned th, worst
scandal in tie history of the Battle po-
lice department. Tinted Males Com-
missioner Khy, of Helena, was amaz-- ,
e to learn that the prisoner had
been allow, d io go fr,
Dubois was wealthy atad an I the
head and front of the white slave
traffic hi this city. When riven his
freedom last night h- - disappeared.
llryan loiadc- - 1 buida
Ta SSpa, Fla . Feb. 4 Speaking to
immense crowds at 111, race track to-
da William .1. Itrynn said he brought
the democrats of th, South a message
of g,Mtd cheer and gee ia red that there
is a steady growth of sentiment that
makes for the growth of the demo-
cratic partv in the Caites State.
He predicted the masses would de-
mand (he rights of the alisto, ra tie
class
Mr Bryan said tie j, resident had
delegated to himself all the authority
of a ear in the manipulation of his
high office
ni, effort i the for
leclared, "W W grind dolía
nn vet nut of ilir pi if tii
There was. he declared, no hind of
an at ti'. ity carried on in unv pari Of
the untie nai fbreat thai the people
'ere tn,t made to yield "money,
money money" ail th,' tlm, t,, the
Federal government
He charged that the foreal servjee
had Illegally extorted feea Tom min-
us, stock men, farmers and others.
He spoke particularly of a ens In
which a fee of ten centi each had
,, levied in beehlvea. "There vvtui,"
he eehementy assarted, "nlth r sens,'
nor justification for filching theaa
iicnnle from the pocket of the i t
mnn."
l'nless a halt was called in thll
grinding of the peoHe," ha aaid, "a
reaction would occur and th,' foreal
system would be destroyed. If the
foreal service would confine Its, 'if to
Its proper functions it woulÉ rank as
one of the great institutions of the
govi rnnicnt."
Mr. cook, of Colorado, expressed
Iik nnproval or nil Mr Smitli hud
and said that Mr. PlnehOt's aole
purpose was "to get Secretary Wil-
son's posiiion in the cabinet."
Mr. Weeks, of Massachusetts, de
fended th,- forest aervlcc tie said
Hi,- difficulty with Mr. Plnchot'a , ,'il-Ic- a
was that their conatltuenta in the
west had been in the habit of going
mi forest reservations ami removing
timber with,, ni paying anything for
it, "and that was true oí Brazing herd
oil pUhllC graXitlg Inn, Is. lie denied
that anyliody lad 'milked."
I daring that he would not he
as maklnR 11 harsh attamciit,
Mr. Mann, of Illinois, said that POl
many years it had "so become tin
custom to loot the public domain that
when the government endeavors to
come into lis own il looks like a r,,h- -
i i" to the ,,,i, of the west
pplausa and exclamation of
"hear, hear" follow,,! this utterance,
lie said when he first came to th,
lens, the complaint was that the for-
eat service would not In administer-
ed along boahneaa lines but that now
the complaint was that there was to,
i nch of a business like ad'ministrn- -
lion it was not necessary, Mr. Mann
.leclared. to defend Mr. Pin. hot against
he assaults which had hen made
upon him. "His work.' he said, "will
land for all time "
Both Messrs. Smith and Mondell de-
nied that the people of tin- Weal ware
UpOOeed to the forest Service itself
hut saiil thai tlieir objection were
laed on the policies of that service."
LUCKY BALDWIN IN
NO IMMEDIATE
DANGER
Veteran Turfman, Despite His
Great Age, Still Shows Won-
derful Nerve and Vitality,
Ml, Morninu .lonnml llfll fai 'r'l
LOS Angeles. Keh 4 The condition
Of B, J tl.ueky) Italriwin. who was
r, ported probably fatally III at his
home in ArcSÓla Inst night, is said to
" some improved today. Although
last eighty years of age. Mr llahl-win- 's
recuperative powers art still
igorous.
Dr. 0. W Truenotthy returned
from Arcadia today, where In had
beeg with Mr Oahlwin for the past
IWenty-fOt- tr hours lie said that his
aged patient was Improving ami that
Hon- was no necessarily dangerous
ymptoms at present. His advanced
age. together with the after effects of
anil attOik of hsftuensa, which resul-
ted in a periodical attack of heart
disease, rendered the case a serious
one, said the physician.
The report that Mr Baldwin was
orrylng over the pr.spnl racing
'dilution in 'allforiila was pro-- '
eiiucl untrue Dr. Trueworthy
said that no matter what happened to
'"'cirig at Santa Anita or any other of
Mr Baldwin's enterprises, the nerve
of the old plunger was as good as
v. r and he would f,d absolutely no
concern over them.
sick Man BatflMS Hcsepae.
I w Angeles. Cal . Feh. 4 The , r,n- -
ition of V. J. tl.lekyi RaUlwln. the
'idely-knoM- n race hor man. he- -
e.ie w ors, early tonight when his j
enrt action he, ame enfeebled again
Sf grave fears for his recovery are
dl by the attendant
For Dress Parade
or for ever da business wear
we hate ilie shirts, ne, uucur,
hoslcri or linen, the well dress-
ed toan require, Riseti) fH
lino .hlrts. ihe Mailltatlsn make
hi all ihe tu -- I of
original patterns
Glove llnaiery Veekwear
1 I
M. Mandell
return to woiR In Ihe g
Ihe adjustment of a
Is practically was a reversal
ivention's a, tlon of a row
in Approving lib' course of
Lewis In Ihe mutter.
0m pera' name was brought
lis, llsslol, of the cause of
c of ihe Alabama strike
charged fltb opposing the
iti si ot the stale nu-
ll, line with mu by
Union Iciglei'H had
id thai Hie Lewis
elf leelkng.
.
OEB 10 BECOME NEW
YORK POR I COLLECTOR
Washington, reb, i. Friends of
Wllllnm I b, Jr, secretary to the
president, made the definite statement
today that he Is ,o become collector
of tic poH of New York at the he.
Rinding of ti,e next admlnstratldn. The
position it Is said, was offered Mr.
I.oeb some months ago by Mr. Tuft
and accepted by Nlm, Mr l.oeb, it
is also stated, Is to become the cul-
l, political adylse, of the next
president on .New York matters.
PM l MONI i OM s i (IIUPI'K
Pneumonia often follow la grippe
hut never follows lie use of Foley's
Hon, v and T u for la grippe coughs
and deep .seated colds. Itefuse any
but Ihe genuine II, Hi,' yellow pa, l-
ile, Fe, il by J il. I'ltlell
Hanker hrops lb ad.
Feb I Charles K.
sixty-nin- e years, senior
bankini fun, uf Latd- -
any prominent h, Wall
past fortV years, died
Ii, of heart fallare ,1
in i: VVOIIK n i i mi his,.
its i. Mills CXHJiAKH, MIIIIT
w tisis. HKIRTH M tu i K
si lis IS I s ItPAHNKn, ll
I'l Hi VI. i M bi; . it K in'
POMTOI I H I
First and Fruit
Bearrup Brothers and Company
Custom Tanning and
Mounting of Birds and
Animals
Rio Grande Woolen Mills - Albuquerque
the bowels healthy and regula,
sunerior to pills and tablet
ROCKY CLIFF COAL
Hardest Cleanest Hottest
LUMP per ton $5.75 EGG per ton $4.25
Don't Forget. We Brought the Price Oown
Direct Line Coal Yard
,ine not irri ausente. W
anything els, l or sale by J
O'lticlly A-- Co
,To Itcipilrc ship- - lo Have il
Washington. Feb, 4. --I- t, pros,
itlve flurke of p. nusylvania to, be
introduced his bill with se
am. initio ills to reqUÍTS 11 ocean
s.nger vessels to be Stripped with
wireless telegraph)
til l! NjMCI 18 IVI'IK s s
IM0 sM 11,1. PltOITTB, 1.1 TI' I s
sl M ll I II I WE I N s IfOI mum OS I'CM It UROS i i:
n:s. i'. a. PRATT it to. an s
s ( i IN l
Phone 29
(
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LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
nr
In the v(nt that yuu shouti! not
NHMlVC your mr.rnl.nr p.iprr tclephona
tjlt HOKTAl. TKI.KOIt AI'H OO. ft-I-your ribm und rj1riii und i lipnpr will tm iltjvnrwd by a aped a!
mrKftengftr. Thr tHcphoiiA la No. .';.
It's Not Rocky Cliff
! OUR COAL IS GOOi). CLEAN AMERICAN BLOCK
NO ROCKS OR SLATE. 00 K K H K I ii 0r ulifuft rrnurri will he paid for
n rt und Mm Ictlun of any- -ftJOHN S. BEAVEN in- - i Ntrullnit )plfn nf ( hfM'trniiif Journal fimn iht dnir-way- aof tutlflflbf.
JOURNAL 1'i nr.iKMiNa CO.bam mi south Mni
Price Reductions
We have just finished taking our annual inventory
and find quite a lot of desirable merchandise still on
hand, which must be sold quickly.
100 Suits and Overcoats, worth up to $30,00,
marked $17.50
100 Suits and Overcoats, worth up to $22,00,
marked
100 Suits and Overcoats, worth up to $16,00,
marked $10.50
We also have some big values in Furnishings for
Men and Boys. Study these Prices; we will save you
money all the way through.
100 doz, Men's black and tan Hose, worth 15c, now. 8c
50 doz. Men's fancy Hose, worth 35c, now 20c
50 doz, Men's wool Underwear, worth $3,50, now .$2.50
In our Boys' Department, we offer some particu-
larly good things at very low prices. We have a big lot of
Knee Pants, Boys' Shirts and Waists, which must go.
200 pair Knee Pants, worth up to 90c, now.. 45c
20 doz, assorted Shirts, worth up to 75c, now. 35c
20 doz, assorted Boys' Waists, worth 75c, now 35c
These goods are well worth seeing.
The
Dollar
That is
Spent
Has said good-b- y to you for-
ever, The events of tomorrow
are certain. The wages of to-
morrow are uncertain, A nest-eg- g
of savings lends certainty
to the future and contentment to
the present, Besin today, lay
aside a little as you go along
and make February the starti-
ng point of your fortune. A
few dollars will do to start on
.
i ' t -
Porecast.
Washington, ll. ('.. Ki ll 4 Si w
Mexico and ArtxOIIA- - Fair Friday,
Soldar In aOUthsaatgrg portion: Batti
day I'n r.Crystal Theater
HF.K Till in villi i i mission tfTYIiV."
WRITING DESK
in iNnpUi) in Hhti Psber'a window,
Insure In tha i iceldag Urn.
.InIIHCM Nltlltll, llfplltv I lilted Stat
To Be Given Away
marshal, left on tiif limited yM'-i'i-
tur Gallup,
Rnrn, I o Mr and' Mm. Frank
FJowyer, of l'h South Am o street,
boy, February 4, llili!).
la K Bhoridan, territorial mine ii
h i tm, hum a visitor in tin rlty froi
Hllver fiiy yesterday
I'n 1 if i,hI holding (in- lucks Number, iin ni. lili III.
ni .ii m ii in m. in t i in ni .viz
MR, n, m i;v r iMif, Illustrated Hongs.
Mil. i. Ki i II. Iliirlto,,, .
HVMU it ORVHTATi ORCHESTRA.
feature nini in night okti.IK JOfC." Sernos frnm
poms by tha'i name, Alas "ÍIIM ihaii," with Georgi
tin- lending ml'.
if ii,in n Room
tug I'linijtji n
mlncM inn ih
hM I INI I I l Ii- -. I IMVl.AT ll It) M l
7 I... tsfft. lili
I'luTal sali'i
umber com p.
B.
Arm
pityhanga ni Program Sundays, Tucadai TltnnNlnya, gnd snturdaye. Ihi' frnrn Kansas Cty
with local offti'lala nr thi
onferrl
loncorr
See the
State National Bank
Albuquerque
...
MrH SI i
Mi r ilay SIMON STERN
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Androa ami
Wataonvillr, t
a har
Mr anil Mr'
i i a i Tampli
COLOMBO R M ' Khr paiciFI'Mirnuy.
I llvln(
SANDOVA MURDERI.
hiIh evpnmi hi T:l, Tin- ubject w
Habbl Chapman'a dtaoourai arlll in,
"Waatini ii Mind," Bvcrybody i
in I Li ll v Invited in attend,
Thera Iihh baen an utiiinually haavy
paaaenfer traffic of the Santa Pa dttf
imk th paal week, the westbound
trains balm loaded1 in the guard
mi travelers to California and 'other
Diamonds, Jctvelry, Cut Glaus. Our
YVutrli i;, pair n uu iim nt Is second
in none in the Southwest. Prices the
Beat for Which Perfect Goods My
He Sold.
W. Morris
JEWELER
205 WEST CENTKAIj.
THEATRE
Exclusive Motion Picture
8:15 and 9:15 P. M.
Matinees Saturday and Sun-
day 3 P. M.
Illustrated Songs by
MRS. HALON
MISS JENNIE CRAIG
Musical Directress
CHANGE EVERY NIGHT
ADMISSION 10c.
CASE GOES OVER
UNTIL JUNE
TONIGHT
Elks' Theater
MOVING PICTURES
ILLUSTRATED SONGS
Best Orchestra in City
Periormancfs at ti and
9 o'clock
ALL SEATS 10c
Matinee Saturday and
Sunday Atternoons at
3 o'clock.
parts "f i hr wast.
Tin recular meeting of the ladlei
of th'' Hraml Arnn of tin Republic
win in- hald ni tin' hon t Mrs Hny- -
dar, mu ''Ki Central avenue, at '.'inn
ii nt.i Friikiy, February ' By or--
ADMISSION
25 Cents
CHICAGO LYRIC
GLEE CLUB
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Saturday Evening, Feb-
ruary 5th, at 8 p. m.
! tilii, ir Alls MartinIII
home, Grande as placed in Jail last
Monday, us Hi" nsult ,:t' creating a
dlstanbance i an east bo und Santa F
paaaenger train, ll, has been "xam-in,-
i by physicians who declare that
he is suffering from either temporary
nr permanenl delirium ami advlas thai
ii" h" s, in hortia, Grahda was at.
irlslng Albuquerque man had them
ni th" screen.
Manager Robertson, of the cristal,
ad the lion, i fortune to h" in Dan
r,T when tin pictures first arrived,
iml cabbaged them on the spot They
ippearsd in Albuquerque before thai
ere Shown In anv other City In the
.li v. faltan
Railroad an, i.
M ra. Hurley,m,i; at from here tintmil wen
Because of Absence of Im-
portant Witnesses Sandoval
County Court Takes Adjourn-
ment; Grand Jurors Still
Grinding Away.
West.
DenveiKl Ia inn
nipi III. anil will hi
peka, hara m Hi
Fonts t,, N'. w York frain llakersfh-h- l
The I ii I . i na I ii ma I Medirme I 'Mo-
lality, a Ni' Mexico corporation form-a- d
for tin- purpose of exploiting tha
International Remedies, is located at
,i iiIhk lor Ti
inakiK his hradquarteri. MULLEN REQUISITION
HEARING CONTINUEDlira Oertrud Bru lckett, dsush
roiiit COAIi IH MU' CHKAP AT
ana run i HI ni i n iii n
Mil lit THE IIK8T I'ottll ss moma ll MP 111.60, I AM
tM, W. II. ll WIN CO. PHONK tL
n r i,t Air ami h ra k isruce, am gainstlat,ni tile
.1 lia I '
mi,
la i
the t. rritoty a
oval ami Albino
lull, led liv Ih" f
The case of
Emiliana Band
rule, recently
II K Urn,.'
Btataa tr,'ni
tad States
,'it yáaterday
ll, In.',, ralle',
her mother,
Bants Pa, N, M Pah --' The
hearing upon th" requisition tot J
w. Mullan of Alamogordo has extend-
ed over much m"re time than was ex-
pected. Today attorneys for both
Central Le n Randall, wall known
in Silver lily, ami located at Central
N MH Is the promoting .spirit m th"
corporation, ami the remedies are ail
compounded from prescriptions ,,f an
equally well known phyatcian who has
practicad medicine in this section for
number of years. Th,- laboratory of
the new concern Is located at central,
mil the remedes they prepara can h"
pU rebasad at all ilru stares Or from
the company direct.
M
ml jury rhai'cril
.loan Valdex,
night "I May I
ed for trial until
val county Kin
tin- murder of
Cabe son, on tin
will not he call
1 1
by th
Tin
Hubbs Laundry Co.
"Our Work is Best"
WHITE WAGONS
regular areeklj dance grVen i briefs to Governorsiiii-- present
aMisi in defraying the operating i
penaea at the armory, v i ,,eenr Currybable
reachi
ami it is no considered pro
that a decision will not he
i before Saturday.
For Men's and Boys Goods
FRIEDBERGBROS.
thai place tnnlgbi Rome extra rin
nf th" ahsenee of a ntini-he- r
of important witnesses for the
prosecution when court was called at
Bernalillo yesterday, Judg" Ira a.
lam i music has bo, n secured, which
win he playod bj a good orchestra
'111,' alunas FlQOr is Ona Of the In": Carrie Notion Inved,ie Nation he
W0LKING & SON
arrmotcr Wlndinllla. Pumps, Tank
and Substructures. Well Driving aadin low ii ami those u In, alt, n,l t..iuc.hi BOOSTINGTRIPDOWN m. Keh. t. Carriquainted with th
a this afternoon i
I.omlon pn
hen .she wai
i Abbott declarad court adjourhed un-
til june 14. thai date being agreed
upon as th" time when th" Sandoval- -
lurul" rase will he railed for trial.
The court discharged the petit jury.
which had heen Impanelled for the
Drilling a ipedlty
Aiouquerque, N. M.
IT3L. 1485 707 N. EIGnT
nad $". r.a for thrusting her umbrel--
through a ear in Ih" iinderaround
lilwny upon whieh a Olggratts sd- -
srtlaement was pasted.
Thaye II he a regular meeting o
Allah Chapter No. ... O R S. at Ma
I sonic hull ni Jilfl iniiiKiit Tin- read316 W-s- t CentralThe Daylight Slor" VALLEY PROPOSED
Iiik i,f th" hixturi ,if . liant' i' will
trial. A number of other matters
which were to be called ai this term
of court have been set for sume time
In June.
be n feature at th" meeting, Lunch
,',,ii will in- served at th,- conclusion A ;oon i him.
I. I, IE Mo I'D IIS" Business Men in Favor of Se i nc grand jury, howeviits work yesterday ami w
STRONG BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS.
Mrs R. It. fatt.m, Dadj
Knihalmer.
of t h" business et
ban are eapeelall Sure lo Win When 1'eoplr Know H
The marvelous growth of the salí
p, eontlnue
II likely ri
irnitiK. A
st night n
e returne
der .1 III Trade Excursion isuni" its sessions this nfar as COUld be learnedcorrtE Strong Block, ( or. Copper 4 Jd.Towns and E!ond Annualto Southerr
Paso,
r.T " importani Indictmentsn t when a man or woman learns Phone No. 76.
nam. secretary,
Cfeara has been ran
demlae af Mrs. Jann
Ml l)r Allien Alaain
by tin grand jury today., ii here ,,i th,Alna ins. wtft
until recentl:lihal tinithiiiis tri i uii iM',,,e kl'lllll.
SIGN BOARDS ISI am hoiprof I'saor in the Cooper Medical cot,!. ni San Pranelecn and author ,,fntaaty w, ii known medical aorka, pr
tbransa la a i,r,,ti,, t m law ,,t xatinu
n all collections outside
ial taxes.
a Hi ;;h. count) survi
itructed to inspect the
that coffee Is hurtiiiK them and that
there's relief by changing to poatum,
they ate pretty suif to find out lor
themselves by trial.
"For six or night years 1 had suf-
fered from IndlgaatlM," writes a Va,
lady, 'until was noihitiK hut skin
and bones. I tried marly every pat-
ent medicine for stomach trouble, ami
several physicians, but without relief.
a nasi fail ii in i iii- - Mat,
,n btaads in bulk at Hat, a
nuil Me i . i
It IRKING KIN II Nil,
Mbuquerqui
rtllj m favor of another
trade excursion this
a w business
i) to a Morning Journal
p. imIi'Ihk th" sentiments
hi.iiiini. nt ami Joat ,li Blbe, ,') brldg
port
in tin
the n8E ABOLISHED t inlit:
li
III,
i: ila Mark. H,ula, rid. f ti
rail CSt ftit
RernallllO'
w ,11 known
charitable
l ll a,'", ,11
Itani es the
,, lu.ve he
Ijfrla lii"
The deceased hail baas
as tin foremost woman It
vork in San KraimUftv
nt of man Miitn i, i, circum- -
"lit") ta inm, nt whi,h Wai
ii given b) tin 'hi,.i"
Inh at ih.- CongrMfatlonal
condition.
Those pn s
ing were: M.
as temporary
i
"Tw o years ago, I was nervous ami
weak when niv last boy came, anil ssswsai
:;;'ubuiour:ou.h,on.. County Commissioners Adopt
R. Springer, who
chairman, ill th,af einlit or I,
men oí tin- "Hi gl ii- -
. we could fui a train
, ars easily tills y"ar.
suit of th" his traill-
ar, mid now is the
i unir for !t.
in view "f th.
Wills 111 I K.IIT
...
I DDI Nil HIH U s
sent
Poll
of Chairman Alfred (iritni
trpio Armijo and Clerk ttaste notllillK hut Resolution Prohibiting Planttcuralon last offee I told myit drink any more
it auaed mv trou
uaband I wouldliar, Ii i,,niKhl has been postponedinm tomorrow, laturdai night Tara Walk i r.lilll" to luKill beli."hit, mlaaed astern
berc i would suggest that we make Ih"Mora of tin ti,,, a Journey through
ing Advertisements on All
Bridges; Tieasurer Beaven's
Report Disapproved,
iiI "Having heard a lot about Poatum
had him K"t sum", I did not likeIn- Kin Grande valley between here
" Ai THEIRISH DAY
mi'mbors 'f th.
i'onnei lions an,
mtii tomorrow
how , r. will
nix hi Without
i. o) alii,- on a.
I'm- - folds. Catarrh, Hrnnehltla iml
IN It'll N I IN- -I MITHIN.
"Uermo-Vapora-
" u,, directly to
the affected pnrtu stop the Irri-
tan, mi Immadlately stop eaiiKh-In- a
and i Xpert,, rati, ,n The fever
n. i. ami ti,, i,- ara no mora basa
orrhagea
Tha patient sleeps like a chUd
awakens rafreoheil eats heart- -
iiy gains walghl and strengtk
The ainir are tn iiK'nensd and
their c apa, Ity In, , a
I li, III. nth ..f I lie."
- th" till.- l em PR RE linOK-LR-
win. li talis abOal this treat-in- ,
tu, a", I how ii oap give II a
I III I I III w.
Uon't l., Wi it" X' W toMil Wilt. M. D,IhiiioIii llllimls.- - - -
I KI Paso, .iii.i make a big demon
stration in I'ass (itv I, t tln niwill 04
of the
no h ss
delay. know that Alhunuerojse is "n the map
ind is makniu H noise lik, a metropo- - WOMAN'S CLUBMs.
At a meeting of th, county
held in the court house
Veaterday morning an order was is-
sued instructing bridge watchmen to
remove all signs and aclvi rtist mi nts
i."t us stop at Iteli n. Las I. anas.
rha st. jnhns (Aris.) Herald say.
I a ilslt let Attnrm ana Mrs s:1.,,
I'atth will lea,' s,n tor Alhmine
M where he to niak, tlnl,
intuí. liMine Mr. Itaith will prne
ii." ins ehoseii profession ,,f law, r,
Socorro, .'tin M inial. San Antonio.
arthage, Magdalena, las Crucéa,
it at fust, but win n we boiled it
thoroughly according to directions on
the jiks I liked ii. fell better, and
tin- baby was better, too.
At thai time my husband was a
slave to coffee, be had his coffee and
I had PoaSUUS, i'ne night he thought
hi as dying I had had those at-
tacks and told him he was only ner-
vous from drinklna coffee for supper.
"The next morning he told the cook
not lo make coff. e. he would trv
Poatum. When he came home that
fternoon. ha still wanted postum,
said he felt better than for :i Inn time.
on an ui, purine nriuges in mrniililnron un, all the whistlina poMs The Emerald Isle in Ait andlillo county, and to prohibit thlong th, Rio ,i and. division.
"Make it Klo Qtande valley trip
nit th'-- wind up with a trip up ,o-e-
wliirh In- has an ai
Hits tint" Mr Bartb
111 . as, gjt hi gripl
II, x fit, w as eonlra, t,
nii.iiiiaiit aatomobii
p. i.,i liking, a,
in anuratng a Kent,
e which, it is a
,1 ,llli iiik hl nft'l
ml" from I'll, "
Ward's Store
315 Marble Avenue.
Phone 206.
placing hereafter of any advertisement
"f any kind on the brldgfs.
The campaign again t th" signs and
advi rtist ni. nts will b. begun Immedi-
ately. Handsome advertisements ad- -
Song to Be Subject for In-
teresting Program of Meet-
ing This Afternoon.
he Rock Island and any other old: ' INI iMM M. Hill s AMI I , I s,(M i: gaij i - m.i. m si ta pi it
TUN. II II WIN o PHONIC Ul
pla, , Ih, boost, rs want to go Th. re
in all kinds ,.' Imslnaaa down this val-
ley for Atbuqui mue husin, s rm n, travelers where to buy th. irand that night he rested better than f Vfcting
ind. In my opinion, that is wh, i. we, I' r.a iii " nt Martin'sIlhllng Reboot, lit North Third street want I" it, ik. Hie big Bound this
ar."
om.is. wriicn nave nung on tne
Harrias bridge since tim. im-
memorial, will be rudely torn from
thed fastenings and cast Into the
silvery iti,. Grande.
The action taken by the commis-
sioner i.stcrdnv is the r, suit of a
for a good manv nights. ,
"Krom that da till this he has been
B Postum drinker and has better
health than for years. 1 used to
weight IM lbs. when began to use
Poatum, no I weigh Its, All my
children drink Poataan and are
ALBUQUERQUE HAS THE
EDGE ON CITY OF DENVER
.1. i their part to pr it th.healthy.
our groves .lid not handle Pos- -
CHARLES ILEELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
I tttm hut he got it fur us. As our
Today will he "Irish ilav" at tn
Woman's club, the regular Rieetia
this afternoon to bg il- - voled to tk
diacuaatoa of the Emerald Isle, h
and art und song. The pr
gram will he as follows:
Music. "Cam, Hack to Klin. " with
i nations Mrs Mey '
Roll call. r. spolltied to with quol"
thins from Irish authors.
Paper, ireieml in Art and Song
Mrs Polloc
Musi,. "Th Harp Thit Once
Through TaraV Halls." Miss Hull
Ri a lings from lrih authors.
nls to lilviutalc
rii,' imk" i'itv band asmasjncaa,
H atha inrmltlins the ririt f a er-
ne or afsM lr COStei rts at il,ln'n
park neal sumni sftem, am ti an
to I u Th, band hich no
ttumlnrs twenty--twu m, matara, ail fin-- I
lahed ariist-- . iii giv, , as aattll dantat
..ml skatlna part UsntadU at thl skat
j oig rink. Th" proceeds ,. this aVaSM
... t" k" Soward baying, to-- musí,
sad laaal gtaasc lovers saasajai iv
that vi i ih nt nrgsalaaihsa th. ir suh
support Th- - tickets astas tttnag t, th"
kntlng sn-- l dancing party arr fifty
i iiits. Islh s admitted free.
Ki o m n in naknaflakl. as? Oaasmtstsl
a.! Orandi th, Italian h, is in the
ii MM -- alt, tins Ham .iu inrtn or
inminiii tiuv, IpMSJI nollfh-- tt his
e, .mill i,,n. and it la likely that gafJM
I
of them will arrive her.- within a few
,as ,nt tak- the man l.- k to hl
bridges owned by the county from be-
ing effaced or destroyed.
The ; rsons w ho nail on th" a,lr-tls- .
ni. nts oftentimes seriously damag"bridge supports ano timti. n.. The ex- -
'irientis saw in, go,.,i n nail iliine lis.Mrsalna Ranh-- tal Tin Él I
MrirupiiMa Grta
MssrSng Pki'iauas of
ipiak, igasnar in
it. toec i aaatweSo
hi iiie Ogaaxt
tiuv b.an to tlrink Postum and now
"ur grocer says he can hardly keep
enough on hand. ample S' t Itv the , nty commission- -
1 thing ers in th. hillbnard matter might well
would be adopted by Ih, t Ity fathers
It Is hard to down a g
Wh'-- the peoide find it out
r anything! The e..mmission,rs disapprove,! the
annual report of John S. Hi aren, for- -
stum Co.. mer treasurer and , io collector.
Th, Roal'th. isuntmssioners taking the ground
There's a j that the report was nut complete. TheE V E R I T T
not be without Postum
in reason."
Name given hy 1
Battle Creek. Mich Res
to Wall I Ma." in pkgs
Iteasoh ''
That A Ibutiu- r.(iie can g p. nv .r
a Bra taras when it come t. being
Johnny on th. sot Is shown by the
.ii in. it su iit ai th.- - Crystal theater, in
this city which placed on exhibition
s. eral da ago the moving pictures
of the Messini earthquake scnea In
Italy
The Orph. um theater In Denver,
has lust Im eiiii ffMinrinff ihes. .
report contained a notation to the ef- -LEADING JEWELER,
lo: l
.niril A,. All. ,,,(. r,.e.
Mrs. Shup
Recitation Mrs Hak'
Mrs. H. II. Ray. leader.
The first part of the meeting pre
coding the program will be voted l
discussion of plans for the aubjci t '
stiulv during the next year.
THE DIAMOND PALACE
at. I, Iii.m i a miiu r It It (Nisit'it nsrinrtlH.
read the alM.rr letier? . new fact that th. tr.asur. i had not in-o-ipsars from time to lime. Thojr chadeg ,n th. stat-m-n- t a certain
is- - genuine inir. atul full of human amount, eouivalent to four p. r aasM.
Interes. .which Is claimed as his commission
N. T Annuo Building. Itur.a. si.i, i,Vi after the enter- -
